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Oyas Throws Hat in Ring Cave-in Claims Life Hess Dyas of, Lincoln annQun
ced today (Monday) that he will 
be a candidate for the Democra
tic nomInation for Congress in 
Nebraska's First. Congressional 
District. 

In his comments. Dyas 
stressed the Importance of a 
strong agricultural economy to 
urban as well as rural citizens. 

"I highlight agriculture be
cause that is where the econ
omy of the first district beglns/' 
Dyas said. "I will fight for 100 
per cent parity for the farmer. 
That is not only Important for 
the family farm, but it is Impor· 
tant for· the businesses and 
salaried workers in our area." 

Hitler Rise Is 
Speech Topic 

The Wayne State College New
man Club, a CathOliC student 

~~~n~:~!~onBe~~!rT~t~o:s:e:a~~ 
Norfolk at 7 p.m., Thllrsday, In 
the Birch Room of the W;rc 
student center. I 

Father Strasser left Germany 
in the mid-1930s with his 
brother, after one brother was 
killed by the Nazis. Strasser's 
brothers had been helping Hitler 
establish the Nazi party, but 
Hitter became more aggressive, 
changing the party platform. 
The Strassers split from the 
party and were forced to flee for 
their lives. 

Strasser will speak on Hitler's 
rise to power in Germany ~nd. 
the social climate that allowed 

\JHe Nazis to organize. The pro
'1fram is open to the public. 

"The farm is our source of 
new income and wealth, and it is 
a renewable source every year. 
The dpllar the farmer spends 
multiplies all through our econo
my." 

Dyas also pointed to inflation 
and unemployment as signifi
cant issues In the first district. 
He described inflation as a 
"double burden" that the first 
district now bears. 

"Inflation hurts everyone in 
the nation, but if cheap food for 
the consumer, through below
parity prices for the farmer, 
continues as a way to combat 
the overall inflation, then we are 
hurt twice in this district," Dyas 
said. 

Dyas expressed an apprecia
tion for "the interdependency of 
a healthy farm economy, strong 
business activity and good em
ployment opportunities in this 
district." 

The candidate cited his past 
involvement as strengthening 
his identity with people of the 
First District. Dyas served as 
chairman of the state Demo
cratic party before I~sing to 
Republican Charles Thone in the 
1974 Congressional race. He con
tested Omahan Ed Zorinsky in 
the 1976 U.S. Senate race. 

"With the same kind of deter
mination as the farmer who has 
been hailed out two seasons in a 
row, I go into this campaign for 
Congress in the First District," 
Dyas said 

Dyas, a Lincoln bUSinessman, 
said that he expects much of his 
str-ength in the upcoming elec
tion wilt be based on his past 
and future contacts with First 

See DYAS, page 10 

HESS DYAS 

WSC Student 
Elected to Music 
Education Post 

Kris Larsen, a 'Sophomore at 
Wayne State College, was re
cently elected student chairman 
of the Nebraska Chapter of the 
Music Educator's National Con
ference at the group's annual 
meeting in Lincoln. 

The national group of about 
64,000 promotes music education 
throughout the United States. As 
state student chairman, Miss 
Larsen will serve a two-year 
term oversee.ing student mem· 
ber activities in Nebraska col
leges. 

Wayne firemen and other vol
unteers worked for nearly two 
hours Friday afterno~>n to res
cue· a 29·year-old Wayne man 
trapped in an excavation cave· 
in on the south side of Highway 
35 at the east edge of WaynE!'l's 
city limits but efforts to revive 

Christmas Star 
Planetarium Show 
Starts Wednesday 

The "Star of Christmas," ·a 
planetarium show that has be
come a tradition at the Wayne 
State College Dale Planetarium, 
will be presented again this year 
beginning Wednesday. 

The show features festive 
music and holiday scenes and 
focuses on the current winter 
sky. Later the program brings 
the sky, iust prior to the birth of 
Jesus, Into view. 

"Star of Christmas" retells 
the Biblical story of the first 
Christmas, showing the evidence 
the ~ible presents to explain the 
speCial star of !=hristmas Eve. 

The final portion of the show 
com bines knowledge of the sky, 
Biblical scholarship and an 
understanding of the customs 
and bel iets of the people in the 
Christmas story 

the victim failed. 
Rodney L. Reeg of Wayne wa~, 

pronounced dead at the scene by 
Or. Willis Wiseman. 

Reeg was standing in the 
bottom of a 15-foot deep exca· 
vatlon when the bank caved in, 
burying him under several feet 
of dirt. 

With him at the time was 
Dean Rasmussen of Ronson 
Iowa. Rasmussen, em loyed by 
a Sioux City impleme deale 
was demonstrating a machine 
being used to tunnel under High
way 35 so water service could be 
installed between the Region IV 
child development center build
ing under construction on the 
north side of the highway, and a 
water main- fine on the soulh 
side where the excavation was. 

Reeg was installing the water 
line hookup as a sub-contractor. 

Vakoc Construction of Wayne is 
general contractor for the pro
ject. 

According to the Wayne Co un 
ty sheriff's office, Reeg was 
standing in the bottom of the 
excavation waiting for'the tun· 
neling hose to emerge when the 
mishap occurred. 

Rasmussen tried to dig Reeg 
out before flagging down a pass 
ing car to summon help. He told 
the sheriff's office two cars 
passed him before the third 
finally stopped to assist. 

The Iowa man was hospitali 
led at Providence Medical Cent

-er in Wayne fOf exhaustion from 
his efforts to rescue Reeg. He 
was reported in stable condition 
Saturday morning. 

dent at about 3: 15 p.m. and the 
volunteer fire department. an 
amublance from Providence 
Medical Center, city police, the 
county sheriff's department, 
State Patrol officer-s, city work
ers, and other volunteers re
spondec;:l to the ~all. . 

Rescuers used the backhoe at 
the scene and hand tools in their 
attempt to reach the victim. 

u imce attendent Miron Jen
ness said the bank caved in 
again once but rescuers were 
putted safely from the hole. 

He said another man at the 
scene told him the bank began 
to crumble a third time. During 
the rescue operation, volunteers 
asked law enforcement officers 
to halt all traffic because vibra 
tion from passing vehIcles was 
apparently loosening dirt on the 
sides of the excavation. 

Volunteers were finally able to 
extricate Reeg at about 5 p.m., 
but efforts to revive him failed 
and he was pronounced dead. 

Funeral services are pending 
at Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral 
Home in Wayne. 

Sheep Producers 
Meeting Planned 

Sheep producers are sche
duled to meet tonight (Monday) 
in NorfOlk, Wayne county agent 
Don Spitze said Friday 

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin at 7.30 p.m. in the First 
Federal Savings building at 400 
Brasch Avenue. 

" 

Drive Chairman Reappointed 

Miss LaFsen, a mUSic major at 
WSC, is active in concert and 
marching bands, orchestra, 
jazz-rock ensemble, brass en 
semble, choir, plays trombone 
and is treasurer of Tau Beta 
Sigma (honorary band society) 

The show is open free to the 
public and runs Wednesdays at 
7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3:30 
p.rn. Reservations for spec-i-al 
shOWings to groups and organiz
ations are available. The plane. 
lariurn is located on the first 
tloor of the Carhart Science Halt 
at Wayne State College. 

The Wayne police dispatcher 
received the report of the acc!-

In Wayne County: 

"Northeast Nebraska sheep 
producers now have an oppor
See SHEEP, page 10 

RESCUERS WORKED for nearly two hours Friday 
afternoon after a Wayne man was trapped in the cave-in of 
this excavation where he was working, adiacent to 
Highway 35 east of Wayne. 

One of every two persons who 
will die this year in Wayne 
County will die of cardiovascu
iar- disease," said Roberta Car
man of Wayne, reappointed as 
Wayne County Heart Assodation 
drive chairman. -- ----

~he said that 43 deaths in 
Wayne County and more than 
half of all American deaths 
annually are the result of 
diseases ot the heart and blood 
vessels 

Mrs Carman. who was chair
man for the 1977 Heart Fund 
drive in Wayne County, will be 
in charge of the 1978 drj\le. 
according io an announcement 
by physician Herbert Reese, 
president of the Nebraska Heart 
Association. 

As chairman, Mrs. Carman 
will coordinate volunteers 
during the February drive in 
Wayne County when educational 
materials will be distributed and 

"""'- money collected to help pay for 
........ the Nebraska Heart Associa

tfon's research, education and 
community service pr-ograms. 

According to the association, 
heart disease IS by far Ameri
ca's No. 1 killer. with 950,000 
Americans dying from cardio-

Student Competes 
In Speech Finals 
Wayne State College forensics 

student Mary Topolski was one 
of the six out of 88 competing 
".tudents to reach the final round 
of debate comp~ition at the 
Second Tournament of the 
Torrid TOllnge at Nebraska 
Wesleyan University, Nov. 18 
and 19. 

~ __ -----=the freshman from Omaha 
was entered in the oral "Inter
pretation of Prose" evef'lt, read
iog selections from "I Never 
Prom i sed You a Rose Garden." 
She was eliminated in the final· 
rounds of the tournament. The 
event was the largest of the d~y. 

WSC forensics director Jay 
Ver Linden said he was pleased 
with the performances of all 
Wayne State students and he is 
looking forward to improved 
performances during the second 
semester.· 

"This will be the first year of 

:~~:~~~,o::~n:~~r~:"::~~. ~,~ 
think we have several stu'dents 
who could qualify." 

Other WS'C students partici· 
pating at the tournament in
cluded Valerie Wagner, Nancy 

-----eaum, Mary rarfalta arrd--Kerry 
Gallagher. 

The WSC forensics program' 
was re-established in 1976 and 
has competed successfully. in 
tournaments in Nebraska and 
surrounding states since that 
time. The squad will compete in 
six forensics tournaments 
during Hinter semester, in-
cluding toumaments at 
Northern Colorado, Northwest 
Missouri State, Lincoln, Iowa 

.. State, Metro State and South
west Missouri State. 

vascular disease last year and 
29 million more affected. 

The estimated cost for lost 
output due to disability, medical 
c;;..af.e~ dr-.U.gs,_hospitalization, and 
r_ehabilitation for those who will 
suffer heart diseaS"e in 1978· is 
$28.5 billion. 

She first started her music 
career at Niobrara High School 
She attended a country school 
until the eighth grade, gradua
ted (a d~s._s of tw.o) and started 
playing trombone at Niobrara in 
the ninth grade. 

Social See-urity Benefits Top $3.2 Mi /I ion 
Heart disease accounted for 28 

deaths in' Wayne last year, and 
15 deaths in the rest of Wayne 
County, according to Heart 
Association statistics. 

Kris said that as chairman of 
the group, she hopes to maintain 
and improve the group's activi
ties. 

"I would like to improve the 
See MUSIC, page 10 

Wayne County's -economy is lear Is now coming in, consi
being favorably affected these derably more than in earlier 
days by the increased amount of years. 
money flowing into the area via The growth is due mainly to 
Social Security. periodic amendments to the law, 

According to the latest which have made more people 
figures, no less than $3,245,000 a eligible for coverage and have 

Three Wayne 
Residents Win 
Bingo Prizes 

Three lucky Wayne shoppers 
were winners in Newso Bingo 
during Thanksgiving week and 
will share the $100 prize. 

Mrs. Jens Mikkelsen of Wayne 
received her winning card at 
Northeast Nebraska Insurdnce 
Agency. Barbara DeWald re 
ceived her card at Wittig's Food 
Center Roy Sommerfeld, also of 
Wayne, was a winner, too, but 
his card was not marked. 

Photos of the fhree winners 
could not appear in this issue of 
The Wayne Herald because of 
space limitations, but will be 
printed in Thursday's edition. 

Winside Schools 
Will Present 
Three-Act Play 

The Winside schools fine arts 
department Tuesday will pre· 
sent the three-act comedy "You 
Can't Take it with You." 

Performances are scheduled 
for 1:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the grade 
school multi-purpose room. Ad
vance tickets are on sale by 
members of the Fine Arts Club 
or can be obtained by calling the 
school. 

Advance ticket prices are $1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
studen1s. PriceS at the door w111 
be Slightly higher, a spokesman 
said. 

increased the size of the month· 
Iy checks going to them. 

As an indication of how much 
Social Security is yielding at the 
present time, local residents 
who are retiring now at age 65 
with maximum benefits stand to 
collect nearly $75,000 in the next 
13.7 years, which is their expec 
ted futUre life span. 

Based upon the ofticial ligures 
covering the past year, pay 
ments in the area are going to 
some 1,509 people. Five years 
before they went to 1,356. 

Social Security benefits were 
being paid to residents of Wayne 

Council Agenda 

Includes Items 
On Storm Sewer 

A pair of ordinances regarding 
a proposed Roosevelt Park 
storm sewer proiect are on the 
city council agenda for Tuesday 
night. 

The ordinances if passed will 
clear the way for the council to 
approve plans and speCifications 
and advertising for bIds for a 
new storm sewer intended to 
replace an existing open drain
age ditch. 

Board of equalization hearings 
for street improvements on 
South Douglas Street and in the 
Roosevelt Park area are sche
duled for B p.m. The council will 
officially determine what par 
tion of costs of the two armor 
coating pavement projects will 
be assessed to owners of adja. 
cent property. 

Also on the agenda are discus 
sion 01 a controversial project to 
bury electric lines in the Provi· 
dence MedIcal Center vicinity, 
annexation of property adjacent 
to the city, and discussion of 
opinions rendered by the city 
attorney. 

county at the rate ot $270,406 a 
month at the start of 1977, Dale 
Branch, Social Security mana 
ger in Norfolk said today. 

Social Security benefits can be 
paid to retired persons at age 62 
and older, to workers who be-
come severely disabled before 
age 65, and to survivors of de 
ceased workers. 

Monthly Social Security 
checks are also paid to certain 
dependents of a worker who has 
retired, become disabled, or 
died 

Of the 1,509 Social Security 
beneficiaries living in Wayne 
county, 860 are retired workers 
and 44 are disabled workers 
Another 258 persons are re
ceiving benefits as the wives or 
husbands of retired or disabled 
workers. Widows, widowers and 
dependent parents of deceased 

workers number 220. 
In Wayne county, 311 people 

under age 65 and 1, 198 p-eople 
age 65 and older are receiving 
monthly Social Security benefits. 
Of total beneficiaries, 558 are 
men, 824 are women and 127 are 
See BENEFITS, page 10 

Carroll Firemen 
Answer Call 

The Carroll volUnteer fire de
partment answered a call about 
7: 30 Wednesday morning at the 
Cliff Kruger farm four miles 
west and about three and one· 
half miles south of Carroll. 

Fire chief Arlyn Hurlbert said 
the volunteers quickly extin" 
guished the blaze, confined to 
the top of the home's chimney. 
He reported no damage. 

Region IV Executives 
Featured on TV Program 

Four representatives of 
Region IV Office of Develop
mental Disabilities In Wayne 
w-ill appear on a segment of 
"Thought You'd Like To Know," 
to be aired on Dec 4 at 11 a.m 
over KMEG TV. 

The show, a regular feature of 
KMEG, Channel 14, ·presents 
panel discussions on topical 
Issues of Interest to the general 
public The 11 a.m. time slot 
precedes the Sunday football 
game , 

Lin Brummels of Wayne, 
regional program consultant; 
Mrs. Ruth Miller of Emerson.,. 
parent of a son who is mentally 
retarded and an active ARC 
member; Steve Kess of South 
Sioux City, area director; and 
Bob Wolf of South Sioux City, 
adult development center 
coordinator, discussed prejudice 
against people who are handi 

capped with host Gene Ambro 
sen The title of Region IV's 
segment. Label Jars Not 

People," was taken from the 

slide show "Handicapism" pro 

duced by the HUIClan Policy 

Press. Slides from that show 
were incorporated Into the pro
gram to help graphically 
present the stereotyping of 
handicapped people and how it 
affects the public's attitude to· 
wards peopl-e who are hand! 
capped. The Region IV Office of 
Developmental Disabilities in 
W-a-ytte--administers- prog-rams 
for adults and children who are 
mentally retarded in a 22 county 
area of Northcentral and North
'east Nebraska. Service agencies 
are located in Bloomfield, 
Columbus, Lyons, Norfolk, 
O'Neill. South Sioux City, Valen
tine and Wayne 

Planter Plans Nearly Complete 

Happy Birthday, ·Maude 
A BIRTHDAY cake, roses, and party favors were part of the festivities Tuesday when. 
friends and relatives helped Maude Auker celebrate her 99th birthday. Mrs. Auker, who 
moved to Wayne County in 1882 with 'her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. William Benshoof. was 
an elementary school student in Brenna Precinct du~ing the infamous Bliz~ard of '88, 
graduated fr..om Wayne High in 1897, and taught school in Wayne and Dixon counties for 
eight years. A former Wayne Herald and Sioux City Journal news correspondent, Maude • 
now contributes to the newsldte;:. published regularty at the Wayne Care Centre where 
she now lives. 

Wayne residents will be given 
an opportunity to see what 
varieties of trees will be going 
into planters installed in the new 

_ sidewaLl<~.J.q..lhe ~~rl~~wl""! _~_u~i
ness distnct. 

The dowlhtown improvement 
committee has r-eviewed a r-ough 
draft plan showing locations of 
planters and th_e type of tree 
designated for each. The com· 
mittee also authorized Mrs. Gail 
Korn of Wayne, representative 
of Marshall Nurseries of Arling

.ton, to prepare a final plan 
which will go on display in the 
First National Bank ·and State 
National-Bank on Friday. 

Ineluded in the display will be elude the variety because some Commerce. Price for the trees is 
a map of the downtown area sentiment had been expressed $30 each_ The deadline for dona· 
showing the type of tree for each toward including a few ever- tions is Feb. 1. shortly before 
planter and pictures of the tree green frees. Mrs. Korn said. the the order will be placed. The 

·varietles. A telephone number Hick's' yew is an evergreen trees are guaranteed for· the 
~uae~e wmr----whidrshoutd-do--weI-I---ffl-a-·dl&.WA-R~f"'ir'SsI~g"~so~-
questions about the selections town environment. She added ing. 
witJ be able to contact Mrs. that all varieties selected are Committee chairman' -Roger 
Korn. types with root systems which Nelson said city officials have 

The committee decided to add should not inteder-e with the agreed to help with the plantings 
the Hick's yew to the thornless sidewalks. in May, including replacing dirt 
honey locust, Redmond Linden, Trees will be provided by in the planter with a more sui
and Marshall seedless ash and private donation. The improve- table soil. City workers will also 
emerald ash varieties previous- ment committee is· askil1g that maintain the trees, ~ith advice 
Iy selected. any groups or individuals wish- from Mrs. Korn. The committee 

The Hick's yew is a columnar jng. to donate a tree make also discussed including installa· 
evergreen with short, soft green checks payable to the downtown fion of drainage pipes in ¢ach 
needles, Mrs. Korn said. improvement committee, care planter when the trees are 

The committee decided to in- of the - Wayne Chamber 01" planted. ' 

I 
__ ..L. 
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0..,# 01 Old 

,tI.6raslca 

'T/Ie _"'rity 01 football In Nebraska. 
was not elwavs as great" as it is today. 
Bruises, sprains. arid fractures. an Inte
gral part of 4he game from the very 
.Inning. gtnerated mum crltlclSfll of 
_ new $pOrI during the 18905. 

Following the death of a Doane College 
player. the Nebraska Legislature. of 
1196-11197 moved to ban the sport within 
the state. The February 21, 1897. 
NetWaska State Journal, on file at the 
Nebraska State Historical Society. con
tains the following letter by former NU 
football pl~yer C.M. Skiles criticizing the 
action -Qf the Legislature: 

"To the Editor of the State Journal: 
Until the bill prohibiting football In 
Nebr:aska came before the house for 
discussion and was recommitted, few 
people who know anythIng "about the 

:~eln~!!!'ct t~t~' a,~~~::iur:.rl~~ 

crectlted with this last statement ~StS In 
school such students as Fred Hyde, 
-Charles Chandler, ~ernest Gerrard, J.C. 
Porterfield, J,H. Johnston, Shue, Pace, 
and others were members of the unlver· 
Sity team. Are these men the 'brutes and 
pi-Ize fighters' that had no standing In the 
class to whom Qur friend, who knows so 
much about football, refers? Had the 
gentleman from Cass ever read a football 
rule or attended a footbafl game or even 
taken enough ·Interest to leat" who the 
members of the football team were while 
he was attending school he would not now 
make such ridiculous statements. For 
then he would have known that these 
same men who were leaders in athletics 
were 'also leaders in debate, oratory and 
literary work. He would- have known that 
the men who organized the scientific and 
literary clubs, who edited the college 
papers and fought their way through 

• school without finanCial aid from home 
were football. players. . 

"The lovers of football will have no 
lobbyists to work against this bill; the 
galleries will doubtless be filled with 
sentimentalists. who will applaud the 
speakers and call the game 'brutal' and 
the players 'prize fighters.' But the 
plaudits would be just as loud perhaps if 
you were speaking in favor of a bill to 
prohibit girls from chewing gum. You 
may strike down this game, but If you do, 
you destroy the game that has done more 
to create an interest In athletic sports in 
our schools than all other games com
bined. C.M. Skiles." 

Skiles' fears about the impending fate 
of football in Nebraska pro,!ed un
founded - the bill was defeated. Nebras
ka football continued with few interrup
tions to thrive and grow in popularity 
during the late 1890$ and early 19OOs. 

I STRAYer Thoughts 
By Jim Strayer 

Someone monitoring the CB radio got a 
fright last week according to our book· 
keeper, Linda Granfield, 

Her hl,lsband, IYonty, was moving a 
combine when the engine died. He 
radioed his 'grandfather, Bud Granfield, 
to summon help:."Bud, get dad, she died 
on me." 

A reply came over the airwaves from 
an obvlo'uSI)'l excited and concerned 
woman Who aske<t "Bud, Bud, who 
died?" 

Subscriber Writes 

Bill Martin, now of Goleta, Calif., wrote 
an interesting letter when renewing hi,S 
subscription. . 

The letter, dated Nov, 19, says it was 31 
'years ago to the day when he and Law
rence Kohrt left Wayne for Omaha to loin 
the Army Air Cor s. Flying a ntly 
got in the blood of two . Kohrt is 
still with the military I the Scm Diego 
area, Martin said, while he (Martin) 
recently retired from the Federal Avia
tion Administration. 

Martin mentions a number of people he 
has recognized in the paper, including 
Cliff Pinkleman, Rowan Wiltse, and Clete 

Sharer. 

Easy to Please 

I was even paId a compliment - I 
think. Martin said "I read Jim Strayer's 
column, and like it." (I'm easily 
pleased.)' . 

Martin afso notes that Outch Fuelberth 
Issued him his pilot's license In 1946, and 
reminisces about working for Wayne Ice 
and Cold Storage when Jack Kingston 
owned it, He concludes "Sure would like 
to hear from anyone out this Way, or 
anyone from Wayne that would like to 
drop a I ine. If you are ever out here, 
the door Is always open." 
.... Thanks, Bill, for an interesting letter. 
It was a day brightener for all of us. 

Fun on the Run 

The Turkey Trot was quite an event 
and I hope the Second Guessers make it 
an annual event. Everyone who partici
pated seemed tb have a pretty good time, 
although I suspect there were more than 

a ~a~ ;;:'~~s~~~c:~: ::y~~% ~:~~me 
deceased as the result of his exertions in 

the race, despite the ImpreSSion readers t\"~ 
might have got from the picture which '. ,,~.~.i.:. 
appeared In Thursday's paper. "'_. 

Pat kidded me about that one a little,' VA 
siWing It looked like a "parting shot" to ~t, 
accompany an obituary. Taking a second 
look, I'm Inclined to agree. Next year, 
we'll take two shots to make sure. Q'l the' 
other hand, we have a saying around 
here: "The camera don't lie." 

Definitions 

West Point Newspapers co-publisher j" , 
Dick Lindberg picked this one up from" 
satirist /VIort Sahl:. "A liberal Is a guy " 
who bel ieves in school busing and no 
school prayers. A conservatiVe believes 
in school prayers and not busing. The 
moderate believes kids should pray on 
the bus." 

when a university graduate such as Mr. 
Ernest M. Pollard of Cass County will· 
fully or Ignorantly misrepresents the 
game, many could be misled. What few 
words I may _say may not prevent the 
passage of the bill, but In the name of the 

.... young men who have belonged to the 
univ~~sity and __ hlgh school football teams 
In the past, and in the~e of all those 
who believe in fairness d justice I wish 
to protest against this diculous. propos!. 

l~, tJon to make the playIng of football a 
crime, 

"'n the name of common sense let us 
not advertise to the world fhat the Ne
braska legislature contains enough -old 
women and sentimentalists to pass a bill 
to prohibit boys from playing ball lest 
some of them get hurt. We often hear of 
the effeminate east. In the New England 
states as high as 30,000 people attend a 

~ 

--- .... ----.--= ~-flffHtAt_-PtH 
~ -' 

. : ffur liIu'rl,\ dt'pf'uds on thl' frl'edom of thl' prl'ss. and 
, that ("<lIl11ol h(' IUlIItt·d Without bl'lng- lost. - Thomas 

"-.... .Jdfl'l"!>f)II, I.~,tt(' ... I7Sli. 

Weekly .... g leani ngs. 
New$ of Note around Northeast Nebro.ka 

RICHARD HANDER, age 54 of Laurel, 
received a 15,year prison term in the 
Nebraska State Penal Complex last 
Th ursday Nov. 17 for seccind degree 
murder. Hander, a former nurse at St. 
Joseph Hospital in SioUX City,'~leaded 
guUty Oct. 20 to murder in the ¥By 14 
shooting death of Howard Dryer. 53, also 
of Laurel. 

A GASOLI N E price sign came down In 
a gust of wind in Roscoe, Nebr., the 
morning of Nov_ 20, but it was not just an 
average sign and it landed hard on a 
tractor cab and trailer and on the service 
station. 

:~~~I:~:S9 I~~~in~~a~i-
governors. And yet out in the 'wild and 

YJi =~I~ ;1~S:~ :re~~:I:~Sefr~~~~~~i~~ 
against each other in innocent sport. 

"It is generally admitted that there are 
some rough features about the game of 
football but these features are being 
eliminated. In porportlon to the number 
who enter this game very few indeed are 
injured. Because a player stretc.hes him-

Mr.
Whiskers 
notebook 

self oUf on the grQuna dUring a-game---1-s---
no indication that he is hurt. He is 
probably giving his team a chance to get 
its breath for a fioai charge on the 
enemy. 

We live in a complex world! 
"1 helped organize the first football 

team in the state university and the first 
regular team, perhaps, in Nebraska. 
(Skiles played right end on the 12-man 
University of tilebraska squad which on 
Thankgiving Day, 1890, defeated Its first 

Just think, our planet earth rotates around the sun every 365 
days. Only gravity lets me keep my balance. I was quite sur
prised to find out that more than prairie voles lived here 
on earth. 
Now I know that all living things depend on each other for 

_--------'lP.ponenhjhe--<~n!1ha YMCA, bY-'L~CQJe __ _ 
of 10·0.) I played on the team three years 
and have attended nearly every game 
that·has been played in Lincoln since that 
time, and I challenge the statement that 

_ __ 5urvival. Somehow, I get the idea that man feels he can live 
here without the rest of us. That's hogwash! 

30 percent or 40 percent or even 5 percent 

Can you name some of the members of our complex 
ecosystem? 

of the players are seriously iniured. The 
game in Nebraska I believe is about ten 
years old and I challenge any man inside 
the legislature or outside of cit to name 
more than three players who have been 
serously injured during that time. 1. _______ _ 5. ___ _ 

~ "Three men have been killed in Ne-
. braska gymnasiums during the last few 

years. Four or fi\le fatal accidents have 
happened in sanitariums during that 
time. Probably one hundred Children 
have been seriously injured in Nebraska 
during the past ten years from jumping 
rope and playing purn, pum, pull away. 
VVhy not let the instructors and parents 
regulate these games? 

2. __________ 6.~ __________ _ 
3. ______ ~ ___ 7. _______ _ 
4. 8. ________ _ 

Read more of Whisker's adventures each month in NEBRASKAland mag
azine, published by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. 

,00) !~UflJ ;)4) pm' >;;)lll!!,)J 
put~···Ufl5 ;)41'1l "ll'wwew L ,J;:IMOlJ·9 S<lSSCJ:i"S- "pJtq'r 5));)~Ul S}!3M5NV 

"The statement made in debate on this 
bill the other day that coaches instruct 
players how to disable is malicously 
false, as is also the statement that a man 
who plays football can have no standinr 
in the classroom. -

"'Nhen thejJniversity graduate' who 'is 
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Turkey Trot 

Help appreCiated 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
As assistant race director of the First 

Mnual Wayne Turkey Trot I would like 
to thank first the people of Wayne for 
their support, and partiCipation of the 
event. 

I would again like to Sincerely thank aU 
our sponsors for their support and 
cooperation, for without these people, the 
race would not have been possible. 

I would like to thank mayor Decker for 
---starting the race, and fh-e Wayne-police 

department for the fine iob of leading, 
and directing traffic for the safety of all 
the runners, ,they all appreciated the 
concern. 

Our thanks are _ extended' to Wayne 
State Col/ege for the use of Rice Gymna
sium for the awards presentation. A 
special thanks to Dr. LeRoy Simpson for 
his sUPP8ft and efforts ill aiding us· in the 
achievement of the success in the First 
Annual Wayne Turkey Trot., Again 
sl,nc;ere than~s to aU those who helped in 
this success, and hope all goes as well 
nekt year. -:- Kurt F. Lancaster_ 

ELECTED TO serve on the Board of 
Directors for the Neligh Chamber of 

Who's who, 
what's whaf? Commerce were Ron Helmer, Allen Tist- ,11 

hammer and Rich Bratten. ., 

1. WHO is the new manager of the 
Wayne Kuhn's Department Store who has 
also purc!tased an interest in the store? 

A GRAND Island man, Stu Peters, has 
purchased the Laurence's Food Store in 
Ponca from Leonard Schmidt of Sioux 
City. Prior to purchasing the store, 
33-year-old Peters was employed by 
General Foods as a sales representatlve_ 
His sales area covered three-fourths of 
the state of Nebraska. 

THE SECOND atlempt by a Cozad bar I! 
owner to receive th'e Cozad City Council's 
recommendation for a bottle club liquor W~y::HF~~e~:~ ~:\~~d~~~~~~~ t'Ja;~: 

National Guard Armory? 

3. WHO is the new assistant pastor for 
the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne? 

license failed Nov. 17 during the council's 
regular" session. 

THE TOTAL crime rate in South Sioux 
4. WHO is the Wayne girt who is one of 

19 reglonat candldales vyllig for Ille 
Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association 
queen title during the association's 34th 
annual convention in Kearney Nov. 29? 

~·CtAUSwas to make -h"TSTifSf 
visit to West Point Friday evening. 
Children of the area were invited to a 
free movie, "The Brass Bottle," at the 
West Theatre Saturday afternoon. 

~~tit ~~~e d~~~t~~ ~2f ~~~~n!c:;~~~g t~: ,,~.~ 
figures released Tuesday by Police Chief 
Gene Claxton. 

ANSWERS: 1. Former Wayne resident 
Paul- Peterson. 2. A dance featuring the 
Country Blue Notes from Burlington 
Junction, Me. 3. The Rev. Thomas B. 
Mendenhall, a native of Wichita, Kan. 4. 
Susan Rethwisch, daughter of the Lowell 
Rethwisches. 

MR. AND MRS. Russell Kind, new 
owners of Ringer Plumbing, Heating and 
Well Repair in Wisner, held an open 
house Nov. 19 in their new office, former
ly Kruse's IGA Store. 

THE FAIR Store, Wakefield, was bur
glarizect-some time after the store closed:' 
Thursday at 6 p.m. and Friday morning. 
The break-in was discovered by Charles 
Soderberg when he opened the store 
early Friday morning. Entry was made 
by breaking In the back door with wreck
ing bars. 

--------+-- -- -

DBIVI!WG 
ABU8B".PIBCB 

and Wishing You Weren't 

Stop driving and start looking! When you're in the 
market for _a new or later model car _ .. see us. 

Our Auto Loans are geared to help you buy that car 
you want now . . _ when you want it ... and let ~you 
repay with a plan that's geared to your budget!-}uBt
select the car you want and tell UB the amount you'll 
need to purchase it. On approval. _ . in many cases 
it's the same day ... you'll have the' money to drive 
home in your new set of wheels!. Get all the facts soon! 

First National Bank 
30,1 Main. - Wayne' - Phone 375-2525 

. , 
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Women Form Au:>ciliary 
Guests and participants from R~ Gotch. flag bearer i 

Allen, Martinsburg, Ponca, Margie Bock, banner bearer; 
Laurel, Jackson. Lexlngtpn. Marilyn Niohr, Clarice Blohm, 
Grant, Stanton, Norfolk, lin- Marlene Smith and Bess Chap
coin, Grand ISland, Hastings, man, color !?earers. 

SPEAKING Food Specialist Offers Tips 

Pender, Tekamah, Hartington, I'IrIona Longly, junior past state' 
Oakland and Randolph attended president from Lexi~gton, and 
the institution of the ladles auxl- Betty Roberts, state president 
lIary of the VFW of the Gasser' from lincoln,· conducted the 
Post 5435, held Nov. 17 at the .Instltution. They were assisted 
Martinsburg fire half. by women from visiting auxl-

To Avdid Holiday Weight Gain 

Thirty-seven women were lIaries. 
made members of the auxiliary. Monthly meetings will be held 
Nineteen elected and appointed the third Thursday of each 
officers were installed, Including month at the Martinsburg fire 
Arlen~ Schultz, president; Mary hall at B p.m. 
Johnson, senior vice preSident; 
Vera Dlediker, luntor vice presi
dent; Sandra Petit, secretary; 
Viola Bartling, treasurer; 

Teresa Sachau, chaplain, 
assistant conductress; Shirley 
Book, conductress, musician; 
Louise Johnson, guard; Sally 
Anderson, Arlene Blohm and 
Joanne Rahn, trustees; Beth 
White, patriotic instructor; 
Dorothea Hassler, historian; 

Mrs. Vakoc Conducts 

Homl[! Tour Monday 

The Monday Misses Home 
Extension Club met the evening 
of Nov. 21 for the lesson "Ex 
pressing Style in Home Furnish 
ings," in the home of Mrs. John 
Vakoc. Mrs. Vakoc spoke on 
picture hanging and framing 
and conduct-ed a totJr---ot--her
home. 

The group then traveled tq the 
home of Mrs. Darrel Rahn for 
the regular meeting. Sixteen 
answered roll call with a faw? 
rite item in their home. Mf-~. 
Verdel Backstrom and Mrs. Bill 
Paysen are new members. 

The Christmas dinner will be 
held Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Dean Sorensen. 
Members are to bring a home
made item for the gift exchange. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Howard Witt, 2 p.m_ 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club tree decorating at 

the Ley Museum, B p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1:30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Linda Grubb, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m 
United Methodist Women, 1 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m 

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 1 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, 2 p.m. 
King's Daughters, First Church at Christ.. 2 p.m. 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER, J 
United Methodist Womens annual Christmas Fair 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4 

Royal Neighbors of America potluck Christmas dinner, 
Villa Wayne community room, 1 pm' 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Coterie Club, Mrs. Paul Mines, 2 p.m 
Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters, high school auditorium, 

7:30 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club, 

B p.m 

CPete~gell-<Jie~ 

CWeddlllg 

get Cj)ecembeft 26 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Petersen of 

Carroll announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Sheryl Petersen, to Duane Tietz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Tietz of Bancroft. 

Miss Petersen graduated from Winside 
High School in 1976 and is attending the 
University of Nebraska- Lincoln. Her fiance, 
a 1974 graduate of Bancroft High School, Is 
engaged in farming. 

The couple are planning a Dec. 26 wedding 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. 

Students Try 'Pioneering',. 
Students of District 59 in 

Dixon County honored the Ne· 
braska pioneers Nov 15 at their 

school The students came 
dressed as a pioneer minister 
ready to conduct a marriage 
serVice, several pioneer ladies, 
farmers, a prominent Nebraska 
editor, and a Nebraska Indian 
chief 

Unfortunately, the days are 
gone for most persons when tliey 
could stuff their stomachs and 
never gain an ounce. Instead, 
persons must learn fo think of 
their bodies before their sto
machs during the perilous holl
Qay season, 'says Harriet Kahn 
of the UniverSity of Nebraska. 

Coterie Luncheon 

In Cavanaugh Home 
Coterie Club members met in 

the home of Mrs. A.T. Cava
naugh Monday for a one o'clock 
lUncheon. Seven members and a 
guest, Mrs. Walter Moller, 
attended. 

Mrs. Paul Mines will entertain 
the club on Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Lincoln. 
Kohn, an Extension specialist 

In food and nutrition at UN-L, 
says making even' a few minor 
adiustments In eating and cook. 
Ing habits can mean the dlffe· 
rence between maintaining 
weight and gaining ugly pounds. 

"Holidays used to be less of a 
problem when food wasn't so 
plentiful every other day of the 
year," she says, adding that our 
ancestors would set a bounteous 
table once or twice a year and 
give thanks for even having the 
food. 

Today it is common for 
families to eat well every day 
and even to eat out several 
times a week. However, they 
don't have to go outdoors to 
"chop the firewood" and work 
off their food intake as our 
ancestors did, says the specia
list. 

Kohn says most persons will 
probably find themselves in one 
or both of two roles this holiday 
season: cook or eater. 

As a cook, ~ attention to 

Auxiliary Has 

New Members 

Five women were invited Into 
the Wayne Auxi11ary 3757 Fra
ternal Order of Eagles during a 
meet'lng fIAonday evening. 

New members, who were 
initiated by state madam chap
lain Elizabeth Johnson of Blair, 
are Melda Hammer, Sally Ham
mer, Doris Gilliland, Verona 
Henschke and Mrs. Dagmar 
Jensen. 

Plans were'made for a family 
Christmas pa~y on Dec. 10. 
Next regular meeting of the 
auxillary is set for Dec. 5. 

Hostesses Monday evening 
were Sandra Lyman and Doro
thy Kabisch. 

detail cah save hundreds of 
calories for yourself. your 
family and your guests, and 
ward off those extra pounds. 

Some samples: 
- make smaller serving 

pieces, such as cuffing pies In 8 
or 10 piece Instead of six; 

- omit frostings and toppings; 
- omit fats from vegetables 

and pies; 
- reduce unnecessary sw(!et 

drinks by using Ice tea. coffee, 
waler, skim or low·fat milk. or 
sugar-free soft drinks at meals 
and for snacks; 

- bake a small variety of 
sweet foods such as cookies, so 
guests won't feel compelled to 
taste each one; 

- prepare more low calorie 
foods, such as vegetables; 

- use a lower calorie tradi
tional family dish, instead of a 
rich, high calorie one. 

As an eater, persons· must 
practice "defensive eating" fa 
maintain their weight, includ· 
ing: 

- plan ahead by cvt1lng down 
on high calorie foods the week, 
and especially the day before a 
holiday meal; 

- weigh YDurself each 
morning to keep in touch with 
your weight; 

- if you're on a strkk diet, 
tell your hostess ahead of time 
and ask for her help in sticking 
to it; 

- if you must sample each 
variety of cookie, consider going 
half and half with your spouse 
or a friend; 

- don't take too much food 
the first time around, but do 
take more low calorie foods than 
high calorie ones. 

It's easy to have a traditional 
hal iday meal without going over
board on the calories, says 
Kahn, simply by paying 
attention to the little things. 

INSTANT 
RELIEF 

At recess the students played 
games and made butter, 

was put on hand·shelled, 
home grown popcorn. At music 
time, they sang songs such as 
"Bugs and Fleas" 

Club Meeting at Ramsey Theater 
Mrs. Gildersleeve 

Hosts Questers 

.1 

Your Christmas 
Club Check 

Never fails! Christmas comes but 

once a yez,r, but it sure can take 

a big bite out of your budget! You 

can beat the holiday bite iust by 
planning ahead, and starting our 

interes '. earning Chrisl'mas Club 

now! You'l! have a nice Santa

size check by next Christmas! 

tor Ailing 
Christmas 
Budgets ...... 

WHEN YOU JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS ClUB YOU RECEIVE A 

TWO TIER 

TIDBIT TRAY 
It is mode of poreclain. 

The bottom dish is 6'/,' diameter and 

the top dish is 4" diameter 

HURRY - SUPPLY IS LIMITED! 

The State National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 e Member FDIC 
Main Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main 

Antiques such as an old wash The Three M's Home Exten 
board, butter churn, corn hus- sian Club is planning to meet at 
kers, kraut cutter and old pic Ramsey Theater at Wayne State 
tures were displayed. The day College Dec. 11 for a musical 
concluded with the making of Christmas program. Afterward, 
apple people dolls. members will meet in the 

Mrs David Jager is the teach Robert Porter home for refresh· 

» ~~~! t;~csl~h~:1 ~~r~ar~o~~;: m~~:~en members met fVlcnday 

I•........... ~~i;I~~::;::nIlRu:e: t:~ h~~:e:b:~ard 
The First United Methodist son of the John Barrs, was 

Church m Fairbury was the ring bearer Ushers were 
setting for the Nov. 12 wedding Richard Bull and Albert Ladt 
of Judy Ann Bull. daughter of kow 
the Henry Bulls of Fairbury, III., A dmner reception was held at 
and Steven Michael Campbell. the Indran Creek Country in 
the son of the Leslie Campbells Fairbury after the 5 p.m cere 
of Streator, III Judy's grand many 
parents are Mrs Albert Mdliken The bride is a graduate of 
of'Wayne, and the Charles Bulls Fairbury Cropsey High School 
of Wakefield and the groom graduated from 

Attendants fur the couple were Streator High School and Illinois 
Mrs. Steven Folk, Mrs Jerry State University 
Mills, ShaJley Benway, Max Area relatives attending the 
Ladtkow, Jerry Mills and Daniel wedding were Mrs. Albert Milli· 
Ladtkow Debbie SleVE'rS, ken, the Eldon Bulls, and the 
daughter of the David Sievers., David Sievers, Debbie and Scott, 
was flower qirl, and Willie Barr, a/l of Wayne 

JE Club Meets 

Tuesdoy Afternoon 

Mildred West was the hostess 
for the Tuesday afternoon meet 
ing of the J E Club. Mrs. FJoyd 
Andrews was a guest. Winners 
at cards were Ida Meyers and 
Camilla Liedtke 

The Dec. 13 meeting will be 
the club's luncheon and gift 
exchange at 12 30 pm. at the 
Black Kn i9ht 

Club Introduces 

New Members 
Mrs. Marlyn Koch and Esther 

Stoltenberg were introduced as 
new members of the Acme Club 
when the group met NoV. 21 with 
Hattie Hall. A total of 16 mem
bers were present. 

Mabel Sorensen was in charge 
of the program, and she intro
duced Mrs. Johnson as the guest 
to speak on old greeting cards. 

Mrs. AI Wittig will be the 
Christmas Supper ho,lm fo, the Chri,tma, meet· 

Ing Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. 

Held Monday 
The Sunshine Home Extension 

Club held their Christmas 
~amily supper the evening of 
Nov. 21 at the Black Knight in 
Wayne. Guests were Helen 
Echtenkamp, Thelma Young, 
Elnora Heithold and Lydia 
Weiershauser. 

Winners a·t cards were Julius 
Baier, Chris Tietgen, Helen 
Echtenkamp and Elnora Heit 
hold. 

The next meeting wiJJ be Dec. 
7 for a 1 p.m. dessert luncheon 
with Thelma Day. 

Dinner Reservations 

Due by Wednesday 
Members of the Wayne Coun

try Cfub are reminded to make 
their reservations for the annual 
.Christmas dinner and dance 
scheduled for Dec. 3. Social hour 
is at 6: 30 p.m. and dinner is at 
7:30. 

Reservations ,must be made 
by Wednesday, Nov. 30, with 
Mrs. Mike Perry or Mrs. Fred 
Gildersleeve. Cost is $15 per 
couple. Reservations are limit
ed. 

ENDS TUE. NOV. 29th 
AT 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 

Sometimes when }IOu reach 
for a dream you have to 
leave something behind. 

COf'ouGLigltt 
~p~yfjfe 

, 
Baier tor the regular monthly 
meeting. Roll call was a favorite 
style of furniture. Mrs. Evan 
Wecker presented the lesson, 
entitled "Expressing Style In 
Home Furnishings." 

Reports were given on the 
Christmas craft workshop, held 
Nov. 17 at the Northeast Station 
near Concord, and the pesticide 
dinic held I\Aonday afternoon at 
the Wayne city auditorium. 

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be held Jan. 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Wean 

The Confusable Collectables 
Questers Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Fred GUdersleeve the 
evening of Nov. 21 with 13 
members and one guest, Violet 
Claybaugh. 

Wilma Johnson gave a talk on 
old greeting cards, presenting a 
short history and showing 
samples, including one 'from 
1851. 

Members were reminded to 
attend the tree-decorating today 
(Monday) at 8 p.m. at the Ley 
Museum for the Wayne County 
Historical Society. This was to 
be the club's December meet 

der at B: 15 p.m. Mrs. Lee 
Remer will have the lesson, 
"Women Locked Into the mg. 

Bottle" ~ 

Imperiol Resident Y BIRTHS 

Donotes Text 
A library book written by 

Nebraska author Mari Sandoz, 
entitled "These Were The 
Sioux," has been given to the 
Carroll Library by Anoma Clark 
Hoffmeister of Imperial in 
memory of Ethel Horn Ander
sen. 

librari.an Dorothy 150m re
ports that Christmas addItions 
of magazines and craft maga
zines have been received, and 
she invites the public to stop in 
at the library to take advantage 
of the publications offered there. 

The amazing HOKY makes a 
perfect gift fur any occaSIOn 
Picks up sand. flour. pet hair. 
tacks, almost anything. Works 
on ne(lriy any indoor uroutdoor 
floor surfar.e 

Completely nun-electric. 
Weighs less than 3 pounds In 
use by m[lior airlines. motels, 

BRUNA - Mr and Mrs Jack 
Wayne, a daughter, Jolene 
Ibs., 2 OZ, Nov 22, Provi 

Medical Center Grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs J>m 
p>ekrel of Full-erton, and greal 

are Eltha Orender 
Bertha Pickrel of 

Leona LeMaster of 

MANES - Mr and Mrs Mrchael 

Wayne 

USE WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS 

hotels and restaurants for fast 
cle[lnup for more than 10 years 

If your special person isn't 
satisfied. she can receive H fu!! 
refund wlthln 30 days of 
purchase There's a one-year 
guarantee on all parts and 
workmanship, too 

. FREE MAILING 
As a special Holiday Offer we 
will mail the amazing HOKY for 
you free of charge to anyone in 
the continental United States. 

See us today. You'll be amazed. 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
219 Main Wayne, Ne. 



WIldcats Blow Early 15-po/nt Lead 

Free ThroWs- Ice Seesaw Win over Bellevue 
with 22 po·lnts, gave Wayne its 
biggest lead of the half on a 15 
foot jumper with seven mlnl!fes 
to play to make the sc~re 69-62. 

'T'hreII free throws within the er by, Joe ~ltzmeler lust before .' regain itt: lead until reserve 
loot' ;JO _QIIds of tile game tile gun 11'1"" tile Wildcats. guard Lew Syk.. lipped In a 
hltpod Wayne State salvage, an )6.35 halftime edge. _ rebound and converted a free 
15-11 victory over Bellevue In The game seesawed early In throw to ~produce a 61·58 leaQ 
the opening game of the 1971.11 the second half. but ,then Belle- with "nine minutes to go. The 
basketball season "t· Wayne vue's Tim )Vllllams made a transfer frpm Kankakee. III.. Although' Joe Peitzr:neier 
Tuesday night. layup, stole the ball. scored scored 18 points cOMing off tl\e ... scored 10 points. his ~Iggest 

A basket by Bellevue's Chris' again and completed a three bench In coach Jim Seward's contribution was nine aSSists -
Madsen with l:OS to go brought polnf play. That gave the 8rulrJS run and ~lJn offense. Fifteen most fo Olsen. 
the Bruins to within two polnf$ a four point lead with barely men played' and nine of them 
at 82-80, but a pair of free .three minutes gone in the half, scored. Wayne \illl host Peru State 
throws by Dale Meyer and' The WUdca~ tied the game Olsen. who led' all secreres Tuesday n~t at 7:30. 
_ by Mark Olsen with 20 ' .. r times wl"'l" tile next seve
HCOnds to go sewed. up 'the vic- . rat minutes. but were unable to 
tory. _, ' Wayne St." FO FT~FTA PF Ph, 

A IIHle earlier Bellevue DaJ, Meyer 5 6 6 2 16 
missed a chance to tie the score Joe- Peitzmeler 3 • 6 ~ ~. 

when Meyer .made.a clean steal ~:: ~111~nos ; : ~ 0 0 
and coasted In for It layup. Joe Curl 1 2 2 1 .. 

The Wildcats rOCketed to an Bob Kelly 2 0 2 3 • 
early 16-" .lead by outscorlng the Bob KeU,r 1 0 0 0 2 
visitors 10-0 over a three minute Jay Bellar 0 0 1 0 0 

span. Wayne Increased th~ lead t:n~~:!ams ~ ~ ~ : 1~ 
to 3C).15 with 7:25 to. go 10, the Dean Onken 0 0 0 1 0 
half on a jumper by forward Bob Reeson 1 3 2 5 
Bob Reeson. Murray Brooks 1 0 0 2 

That margin didn't stand very Jim Reining 0 0 0 0 
long, hc:rNever. Breakdowns in Tim Koll 0 0 0 0 0 
defense and rebounding enabled Totals 32 21 30 22 '$ 

the Bruins to run off an 18-4 

pi 
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spurt· In the next four minutes, 
most of. the points coming on 
layups and tip.lns. A short jump- Frye Believes Wayne GalsHave 

Potential to be Loop Contender 
Men's 200 Games. 570 Series 

COmmunity - Jim Maly 228-576. 
-- - --Ad.Y~...HlJrlber'_n~-..RJc.h . Jones 

2Ot.572. Paul Telgren 204:-,\."-erlin
One 203. 

City - Lee Tletgen 218·573, Norris 
Weible 214, AI Hendrickson~. 
Grant Ellingson 210, Tim Rob) on 
206. Steve Mrsny 205, Swede lIey 
2Got, Ken Prokop 203, Ric Barner 
203·215·575. Jack Frohloff 203, Steve 
Hall 202, Glenn Walker 200. 

Wednesday NUe OWls - Elmer 
Peter 225-572, Val Kienast 215·205, 
Duaine Jacobsen 213·589, Ric Barner 
204, Ron Fink 2QO, Mike Deck 200. 

FridilY Nite Couples - Wi/mer 
Deck 201. 

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series 
Saturday Nite Couples - Mary 

Ann Soden 188. Donna Roeber 502, 
Go Go La:lies - Sally Walson 

193·487, Georgia Janssen 189, Wilma 
Fprk 185·48.4, Dottie Wacker 181, 
Arlene Rabe 498, Ella Lufl 484. 

)OFridav Nile Couples - Cindy 
Wecker 216, Marie Pfeiffer 48S. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Curt Frye has some sound 
reasons to believe that his club 
has all the makings of a con· 
Wen·e:e contender.- - .-

Back. on this year's Wayne 
High girlS baskettiall team are 
three starters Including two all
conference picks and a strong 
bench to mold what Frye hopes 
will be il: running club. 

West Husker choices senior 
Sydney IVosley and junior Peg 
Pinkelman along with junior 
lefterwinner Lesa Barclay re
tUrn from last year's 10-7 squad 
which won the Stanton Invlta. 
tional and· finished second to 
Wisner-Pilger in the West 
Husker Tournament. 

Frye expects Wisner again to 
be the team to beat in the West 
Husker. During season play, he 
picks Laurel and Norfolk High 
as the clubs to put up the tough. 
est batfles. 

To confront those battles, the 
coach said the one area his team 
will have to work on Is ball· 
handling. "We'll miss OUT two 
senior forwards who graduated, 
Stephanie Darcey and Julie Ove

< WINTER SALE rin, but we're hoping to jell with 
candidates Kelly Frevert. Jolene 

on 
NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 

Bennett and Jackie Sherry," 
Frye pointed out. 

At 5-11. N!osley will man the 
center position and hopefully 
will continue her 11-point pro
duction that made her team 
scoring leader. Pinkelman. who 
averaged seven points, is tabbed 
again for board duty with her 12 
caroms,-,3 game. . 

Another asset on this year's 
club is" Wayne's outside plaV. 
Frye feels that if his team uses 

CA RTS···~ ···~~~~O~~j~hge J~u:~~~~;:~; :~:~: 
could open up opposmg de
fenses. 

All Makes 
Electric and Gas 

BUYNOW 
AND 
SAVE 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
5151 North Cotner 

Lincoln,.Ne. 
Phone 466·6124 

Another letterwinner, Julia 
Darcey, and Sue Schwartz may 
crack that starting lineup if they 
continue to progress the way 

Players Needed 
There's still time to join the B 

and C league divisions of men's 
recreation basketball, 

City recreation manager Hank 
Overln said that persons ages 
25-30 are welcome to play In the 
B league on Tuesday nights 
beginning at 8:30, and those who 
are 30 and over are invited to 
play in the C league on Wednes
day nlghfs at the city auditor. 
ium, also· at 8:30. Persons who 
came out last Wednesday night 
should report eady at 7. 

The A league already is filled. 

[B REAL ESTATE 
REALTOR" 

I 
Large 2 story home, Clean and in good condition, Well 
focated, 

~~;:: :I~':;t~om Home with Central Gas Furnace, Garage, 

Small Newer Style Home located In the NE part of 
WinSide. 

I 

Just listed an acreage West 01 Wmslde, Dwelling has 1 
bedrooms with full Basement, New Carpeting, Also has a 
barn and garage. One of the b'st acreages available. 

"financing available to qualified buyer. 

New 3 bedroom home with attached garage, will be 
complet~d soon! Good location. 

, 160 Acre Farm with Center Pivot irrigation system, Gently 
toUing awJ located 1), mile from Highway No. 35. Priced 
.ight. 

Business Phone 216 .... 545 
Li!>1 your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITH: 

E:. T. Warnemunde, Rel.tor Dave Warnemunde, Broker 
Phone 286-4475 (Res.) Phone 216-4401 (Res.) 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC. 

~ INSURANCE 

WfNSIOE. NEBRASKA 68790 

----, " 

they have, Frye said. Theresa Melena, Susan Wiener. 
The roster: Assistant coach - Dave Luft. 
Seniors - Susan Schwart:t, Wayne's schedule: 

Kelly' _fr:~v~rt.,_ ~dney MoSley December - 1 Madison, 8 at 
(all lettermen)' lisa ·NUss;- NOrfolk, 15"-a1 Lcwr'el. 20 Stan
Jacki~ Conner; Juniors - Lesa ton, 29-30 at Wayne State Holi 
Barclay. Peg Pinkelman, Sue day Tournament_ 
Proetf (all lettermen), Holly 
Rees, LaVonna Sharpe, Jackie 
Sherry; Sophomores - Jolene 
Bennett, Julia Dorcey (both 
lettermen). Shelly DaviS, Stacy 
Jacobmeier, Jean KolI, Diane 
lindsay, Megan Owens, Nancy 
ThieL 

Student managers - Char
layne Thiel, Dee Ann Pokett, 

January - 5 at Wakefield, 
9-10-12 at Stanton Invitational, 17 
at·' South Sioux City, 26 Harting
ton Cedar Catholic, 28 West 
Husker Tournament at Wisner 
Pilger. 

February - 9 .Emerson 
Hubbard, 14 at Wisner, 20 dis· 
tricts. 

9 Veteran Matmen Back 

To Snap WH Win Record 
Making and breaking records 

seems to have become a past
time .at Wakefield High School, 
especially in the sport of wrest· 
ling. 

Last year coach Lyle Trullin
ger's matmen set a school re 
cord for the most number of 
individual wins, but the head 
man doesn't expect that record 
to hold up for long. 

With nine returning leHermen, 
including five seniors, Trullinger 
isn't heSitating to say that this 
year his men should set a new 
record in individual wins. 

"This is the best bunch of 
seniors we have had," he said in 
reference to Bill Newton (112), 
LyJe Borg (132). Chuck Sherer 
(145). Dean Sharp (155) and 
Verdel! Ekberg (185). 

The strength keeps on going 
down the line with junior letter· 
men Mark Muller (167), Steve 
Oberg (126) and sophomore reo 
turnees Blaine Nelson (132). 
Tim Neuhaus (lOS) and Mark 
Schopke (155). 

The problems Trullinger for· 
sees for his club are the lower 
weights and the fact that for the 
second year in a row the T ro
jans don't have any returning 
grapplers who went to state. 

lhe critical weights aga!n this 
year are 98 and 105 where 
grapplers Jon Stelling and Neu· 
haus, repsectively, have little 
experience_ Of the two, Neuhaus 
was the only matman TO com· 
pete for Trullinger, winning one 
or two matches. 

The coach is counting on his 
five seniors to provide the lead
ership plus the victories if 

Wakefield is to produce a 
w;nning season. Just how well 
the Troians do will be seen at 
the end of district action when 
Class C grapplers put in their 
See VETERAN, page 10 

Radtke Named 

Ta Take Over 

For McDougal 
Graduate assistant Doug 

Radtke has been named to tem
porarily replace Wayne State 
wrestling coach Joe McDougal 
who is hospitalized following a 
one· car accident. 

McDougal was injured Sunday 
evening when his car left the 
eastbound lane of Highway 35 
west of Wayne and went into a 
ditch, striking the embankment 
of a county road intersecting the 
highway. 

McDougaL in his first year at 
Wayne, was reported in stable 
condition at Providence Medical 
Center where he is being treated 
for a fractured right hip, Irac 
tured rib and multiple lacera 
tions. 

According to a police spokes 
man. the accident occurred 
about 11:30 p.m. Sunday, but 
was not discovered until 12:30 
a.m_ Monday when hunters 
happened on the crash. The 
vehicle was a total loss. 

Radtke, who was the assistant 
See RADTKE, page 10 

THE WAYNE LIONS CLUB PRESENTS 

LY PARTY, SOMETHING SPECIAL 

~ 77 ON ~ NEW YEAR'S EVE 

~ . ~~""~~~~~~TS~~~~~~~~c~~~~ 
I-
« RESERVATIONS ONLY 
~ ($15.00 per couple) 

..J t' Danee to Music lIy the Allison Bros_ 

Ticket Includes 
Reserved Tables (Sized to your party) 
Ice Bucket and· Cups (B.Y.O.B.J 
Horsd 'oeuvres. 
Mix 
New Year's Morning Sandwiches and Coffee 

Nat'l Guard Armory 
DECEMBER 31 - I] p.m •• 1:30 a.m. 

Mail Checks -NoW To: 

Wayne Lions Club 
coo John Vakoc or, 

- Gary Vopalensky 

Wayne, N E 68787. 

In Y'Our Party) 

WAYNE STATE gals go on the road Wednesday to seek their second straight cage 
victory of the yQ,ung season~hey invade Westmar. Last week, the Wildkift!'!'ns of 
first-year coach ~er downed Tarkio, 66-59. On this year's squad are, front row 
from left, Judy Lubsen, Peg Peterson, Julie Brinkman. Karen Lux, Julie Jones; middle 
row, Lynn Larson, Kari Erwin, Lori Langel, Lori Erwin, Barb Bettin, manager Jo 
McElvoguei back row, coach Brewer. Peggy Langel, Julie Petronts, Connie Kunzmann, 
Cathy Buryanek, Tammy Compton, assistant coach Barb Tunink. 

--------------------~,J 
Wakefield Bowling 

Wednesday Nite Ladies 

Diggers Dollies 
Pioneer 
KratkeOil 
NeD Life 
Chuck Wagon 
VIX'S Chixs 
Rex's Pills 
Shorl Circu}1,
Viken's 
Nail Benders . 
Dr MacDona Ids Feeds 
The Rookies 
Orchid Beaule Salon 
Up Town Cafe 
Bill Gotch·s Fuelettes 

W L 
34 10 
32 12 
31 13 
251/218112 
25 19 
25 19 
24 20 
23 21 
20 24 
20 2A 
1B 
17 27 
16 28 
16 28 
13 31 

Chase Plumbing & Healing 11 1;, 32'.1 
High Scores: Donna Preston 206, 

Barb Sampson SA5, Digger's Dollies 
057, Chuck Wagon 2477 

Little League 

Sunny BeCiches 
Wildcats 
Sandbaggers 
Team II 

W L 

HIgh Scores Wayne Guy 182 and 
JOA, Sunny Beaches 491 and 1370 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies 
W L 

The Ball Babies 
Wholly Rollers 31 17 
Million $ Babies 271i~ 20lh 
Charlles Angels 27 21 
The Pin Wheelers 26 22 
The Bebe's 25 23 
High Hopes 15 33 
The GOOf Balls 9'12 381!2 

High Scores: Joan Jepsen 180, 
Carol Greve A72, The Ball Babies 
714, Charlies Angels 1998. 

Team II 
Team IV 
Team I 
Team III 

Senior Division 
W 
5 

High Scores; Jeff Hallstrom 186 
and A80, Team 11 656 and 1907. 

Friday Night Men's 

"X" Champs 
Firecrackers 
Bob Cats 
Tigers 

W I 

2A 20 
22 22 
15 19 

Thursday Men 

Rouse's Super Saver 
Wakefield Rec Center 
Ponderosa Tap 
Farmer's Union 
Logan Valley Golf Course 
The Baumers 
Northeast Nebr. R.P.P.D. 
Davenport Repair 

1221 Lifteoll. 

Home Of 

frigidaire & 
MtI 'I ttl 9 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRiC 
~uss T,edtkc, Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hotellery 
"TLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375-1420 

'Good fggs To Know' 

JEFf'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR, 

Dinillg Enjoyment 

MOflling, 

Hoon or Night 

The 
rWa;ne 
Herold 

FOil All YOUR 

PIINTING NEEDS 

I 

Wednesday Night Nite Owls 
W L 

Commercial Slate Bank 32 12 
K & K Sales 30 14 
Barner's Lawn Center 28 16 
Melodee Lanes 27 17 
Lil Duffer 26 18 
Feeder's Elevator 26 18 
4th Jug 23'/1 20'11 
Golden Harvest 22'/2 21112 
Dean's Farm Service 18 26 
fhcinJ's 14 30 
Ef Toro 13 31 
Moorman Feeds 4 40 

HIgh Scores; Elmer Peter 225, 
Duaine Jacobsen 589, Commercial 
5t .lIe Bank 959 and 2676 

Friday N ife Couples 

Oahlkoetler,Miltikcn 
Pfeiffer, Tietz 
Doescher, Skov 
Deck, Janke 
Wecker, Bull 

W L 
28 112 1S112 
26 18 
26 18 
24 20 
22112 21'/~ 

Thompson, WeIble, Beckman 
22 22 

Baier, Roeber, Echtenkamp 
22 22 

Schaefer, Wilson, Holdorf 22 22 
Carman, Ostrander. Johs 21'12 221h 
Baier, Schroeder, Boyle 18 '12 251/2 

00311, Lult 16 28 
Fredrickson, Joos 15 29 

High Scores: Cindy Wecker 216, 
Marie Pfeiffer 485, Wilmer Deck 201 
and 522, Wecker, Bul! 668, Carman, 
Ostrander, Johs 1865. 

Monday Go Go Ladies 
W L 

Whirl Aways 14 
Road Runners 
Pin P.als 
Pin Splinters 
Lucky Strikers 
Up and Downs 
Dropouts 

_ More or Lesses 

27 21 
27 21 
26 22 
25 23 
22V225'12 
22 26 

Granny Gals 17\12 30112 
Hits and Misses 17 31 

High Scores; Sally Watson 193, 
Arlene Rabe 498, Dropouts 661, Pin 
Pals 1918. 

City 
W L 

Gamble~ 36 12 
Red C-arr Implement 13 
Wayne Body Shop 32 16 
Wayne Greenhouse 32 16 
State National Bank 28 20 
Vels Bakery 26 22 
Black Knight Lounge 25'12 22'12 
Barners Lawn' Service 19 29 
Carhart Lumber Co. 17 31 
Fredricksons 13'12 34lJ2 
Ellingson Motors 13 35 
Logan VaHey Implement 11 37 

High Scores: Lee Tletgen 218, Ric 
Barner 575, Wayne Greenhouse 918 
and 2679, BlaCk Knight Lounge 918. 

W L 
29 15 
29 15 
27 17 
22 22 
21 23 
19 25 
f5 29 
14 30 

Dailies Tab 
Laurel's Abts 
For Spiking 

Laurel High spiker Cheryl 
Abts has been selected by two 

t· Nebraska daily newspapers as 
one of. the leading. C;lo1~.c._Rl~..Y:.... __ 
ers In Northeast Nebraska and 
the state. 

The senior scoring leader for 
coach Dwight -Iverson's B~ar· 
ettes was named to The Norfolk 
Daily News' Top 12 and the 
Class C all-state second team in 
the Omaha World-Herald, 

Abts has all the equipment to 
be one of the outstanding volley
ball players in NEN, the Norfolk 
paper said. Coach .Iverson added 
that Cheryi is "very strong, has 
the best spiking form, very In
tense, gr~t attitude." 

Abts, who led her team to the 
Class ColO district title, finished 
her career with 130 points 
serving and 108 on returned 
spikes. 

Teammate Elaine Guern was 
one of three area gals to earn 
honorable mention from the 
Norfolk paper. Also tabbed were 
Wayne's Peg Pinkelman and 
Sydney Mosley. 

fv'1osley also gained honors 
from the Omaha paper for 
honorable mention in Class B. In 
Class C honorable mention, Win· 
side's Paula Hoemann was 
chosen for honorable mention. 

You can get as much as five 
quarts of strawberries from 
just one plant and its runners. 

Choose ADd Cut 
Your Own 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

State 
National Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

lor After 

Bowling League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 

Wayne Grain 
& 

Feed 
200 Logan 

Phon. 375·1322 " 

I 
( 



WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs,!d4~~W'ld 

Nineteen Senior 
,Citizens Gather 

Nineteen members of the Win
side Senior Citizens met Tues-

the birthday of the hostess. 

~ ~ ~~~"daTafIentoorr-jrrth"-cHy<rotfr. ·~·-~·~-_ .. _y~_lhday~ 
forlum to play c;ards. Cheer Guests the evening of Nov. 21 
cards were sent to the Herman in the Emil Thies home for the 
Steubes and Christ Weible. host's -birthday were the Milton 

The next meeting will be Nov. Johnsons and Lesa, Norfolk. WE'RE LIV,ING LONGER 

~r a:in2g~.m. 1" the auditorium. ~~~. :':s~d H~nar~g~~~g~;r~, L~i~: 
Nobody wants to grow old, yet 

everyone wants to live a long lie lippelt, Duane Thies, ·the 
Sewing Circle Don Thleses, Cam and Kellie time." • 

Six Sewing <;ircle members of and the Robert Thleses, Nancy 
the Trinity Lutheran Church and Kathy. 

Scientjsts who study aging be· 
lieve that the time will soon 
come when the aging process 
can be slowed down. More and 
more people are already getting 
their wish for a long life ful· 
filled. 

met the afternoon of Nov. 21 in 
the church to fhl1sh a quilt. A 
cooperative lunch was served. 

Membet:s also met at the 
church Nov. 16 and 17 to do 
quilting. Lunch was served at 
the close of each 4ay. 

The group will not quilt again 
until spring. 

Visit Omaha 
The Roy Landangers spent 

Nov. 14 to 18' in the Kenneth 
Graves home, Omaha. 

Pre-Thanksgiving Dinner 
Dinner guests Nov. 20 in the 

Don Landanger home for a pre
Thanksgiving gathering were 
the Terry Kettlers, Norfolk, 
Mary Rabe and Wendy, Craig 
Janke, the Roy Landangers and 
Donnie Landanger, Petersburg. 

The Don Landangers, Mrs. 
Roy Landanger and the Terry 
Kettlers visited Ted Cross in the 
af'ternoon....---Mr:~-Cr_oss-_ _had re
turned home from an Omaha 
hospital. Nov. 14. / 

Card Club 
The Card Club met the 

evening of Nov. 20 In the Dean 
Janke home. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
15 in the Robert Jensen home. 

Hostess Has Birthday 
The Russell Prince family 

were among others in the 
William Heier home Nov. 20 for 

Club Meets 
Pitch Club members met the 

even,lng of Nov. 19 In the Dale 
Langenberg home. Plans were 
made for a Christmas party in 
December in the home of Joe 
Mundi1. 

Children born in the United 
States today have a better 
chance than ever for a longer 
life. In 1976, the expectation of 

Girl Scouts life at birth in the United States 
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. reached a new high of 72.8 

168 held their regular meeting years. 
Tuesday afternoon wIth nine A boy born in the U.S. in 1976 
members present. Thanksgiving could look forward to 68.9 years 
baskets were made and deliver· of life; a girl 76.7 years. In 1900 
ed to shut· ins. only 76.4 percent of white male' 

The group plans to visit the babies could expect to reach age 
Ley Museum sometime in the 20. Today 97 percent will do so. 
future. The next meeting will be Among white females, 79 per
Tuesday at the school at 3: 35 cent could expect to reach age 
p.m. 20. Today 98 percent will do so. 

Teresa Brudigan, news repor- . The most recent gains in 
ter. longevity were due mainly to fhe 

Brownies Meet 
BrownIe Troop No. 167 met 

_ Nov. 15 in the home of thejr 
leader, Mrs. Donavan Leighton. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president and dues were 
collected. 
" A \lXord unscrambling game 

was played and pilgrims were 
colored for Thanksgiving. The 
girls played Hot Potato and 
finished puppets for a play they 
are planning to present. A 
brownie tunnel was made. 

Treats were furnished by Mrs. 
Leighton. 

Mindy Janssen, scribe. 

continuing. decline in infant mor
tality. Also contributing to in· 
creased longevity was a decline 
in deaths from heart disease, 
cerebrovascular diseases, and 
accidents. The dramatic rises in 
life expectancy since 1900 was 
due to general improvements in 
living conditions and the deve· 
lopment of antibiotics and vac
cines. 

The best longeVity records be· 
long to women. A white female 
born in 1975 can expect to out 
live her male counterpart by 7.8 
years. 

The future also looks bright 
for those who are reaching 65. 

EXTENSfON NOTES 

By Anna Marie Kr~ifels 

Today the av.age man of that 
age can expecl'"to live another 13 
years,. and the .average woman 
18 years. ., . 

Southside Dairy 
The Southside Dairy 4·H Club 

met the eveni\lg of Nov. 17 in the 
home of Julie and Wes Sprouls. 
Thirteen members and nine 
parents were present to answer 
roll call with a part of the cow. 

Two new members, Brent and 
Dallas Mau, were introduced. A 
field trip to area dairy farms or 
associations was discu5sed and 
the club decided to go to the 
Arland Bartling Qairy Farm. 

Jul ie Anderson gave a demon 
stration on the proper care of 
the cow in a milking parlor. 
Mrs. Sprouls served lunch. 

The next meeting will be at 8 
p.m. on Jan 19 in the home of 
Michelle and Mark Kubik. Don 
Kubik witl give the lesson on 
judging 

Sandi Utecht, news reporter. 

Americans drink about 415 
million cups of coffee a day 
and, according to The World 
Book Encyclopedia, annually 
consume about one-third of 
all the coffee in the world. 

AS A special Thanksgiving treat 
Tuesday youngsters in Mrs 
Charles Denesia's sixth grade 
language arts class got a 
Qllmpse of what turkey day was 
aU about back in the 1600's when 
the pilgrims gave thanks. Top 
photo, pilgrims Angie Karel. 
Cheri Telgren and julie Ander 
son prepare dinner for an Indian 
visitor, Carmen Chilson, during 
fhe production of "Jonathan's 
Thanksgiving." On the left, hun 
ters Brian Lamb, center, and 
Matt Baler return empty-handed 
after their unsuccessful excur 
sian to bring home SOme dinner 
for Holfy Franzen, left 

Your dollars can be 
stretched 
by good management 
~ by keeping your spares at 

work for you in a Savings Account 
or Certificates of Deposit with 
us ... where they \vill grow some 
every day. 

MEMBER 

FSUC 
Your s-Inp I,*"", to ...0.000 

And even a very good money 
manager's job is easier when 

he has more of it to mal1~ge. 

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today'· ~ ~ 

WAYNE FEDERAL 1!!.r 
. Savings and Loan· EQIIAlIIIIIISIfIi 

321 Main Street Phone ~75.2043 LENDER 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 28,197'7 
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CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;~~~hnson 

Club Makes Donations 
The Merry Homemakers Ex 

tension 'Club met Tuesday eve 
ning with Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke as 
hostess. Mrs. Keith Erickson 
conducted the meeting in the 
absence of Mrs. Pat Erwin. 

The Collect was read by the 
group and rott call was answer 
ed with "What We Are Thankful 
For This Thanksgiving:' fv\on~
tary donations were gij,en to the 
Good Fellows in Omaha, and the 
Neil Wood family in AI/en, 
whose home burned Sunday. 

Mrs. George Vollers and Mrs 
Ivan Johnson gave the lesson, 
.. ExpreSSing Style In Home Fur 
nishings" 

Tt"Je Dec B Christmas 
lUncheon will be in the Erwin 
Haisch home at 6')) p.m. with a 
~ecret sister gift e~change. 

Mrs. Koester Hosts 
The Artemis Extension Club 

met the evening of Nov. 21 with 
fll.rs. Duane !<£Jester as hostess 
Roll call was ansV\€red with 
"Serving of Different Thanks
giving Foods." 

Mrs. Earl Potter and Mrs 
Nlarvin Stolle gave the lesson, 
"ExpreSSing Style 10 Home Fur 
nishings." 

The Dec. 8 Christmas party 
wjth husbands as guests witt be 
in the Duane Koester home. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the job righ" 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
"hone 375·2811 

Baptism in O'Neill 
The Glen i'v\agnusons attended 

the baptism dinner for their 
granddaughter, G]na Beth, in 
fan! daug hter of the Veldon 
fv\agnusons, O'NeilL on Nov. 20. 

Gina was baptized Sunday 
mornmg at the worship service 
at St PaUl's Lutheran Church in 
Atkinson. Other guests present 
for the dinner were the Arlen 
Magnuson family, Chambers, 
and the Lynn Lessmans, Win
Side 

5th Birthday 
The IVIelvin Puhrmans were 

Nov. 19 sup~r guests in the 
John Puhrman home to honor 
Jonathan's fifth birthday. The 
[}.Night Johnsons ioined them 
later. 

The Car! Thompsons, Laurel, 
were Sunday evening guests of 
the Melvin Puhrmans. 

Nelsons Host 
The Laverne Clarksons and 

Darrin, Wausa, were guests 
Nov. 20 in the Erick Nelson 
home to honor the host's birth 
day Nov 17 

Guests Sunday 
Kenneth Arens, Stanton, and 

the Evert Johnsons and Carla 
were Nov. 20 dinner guests in 
the Doug Krie home to honor the 
hostess's birthday. The 'Brent 
Johnsons and Mark ioined them 
later in the afternoon. 

/V'()nday Meeting 
The Concord Betterment Asso· 

ciatlon was to meet today (Mon
day) at 7:30 p.m at the firehall. 
&!me special decisions need to 
be made a nd a good attendance 
would be helpful. All are V\l€1 
come 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Save up to 25% on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguard Inoulation 

~~~~ 
\'fIItJ/If!;. )" 24 sq. It. Blower 
,l.~,·",llurniShed! 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 

A lifetime of insurability forthe 
child YQU love. You can make it 

happen. 
Call usfoF-OOtails, 

-=® Farm Bureau Insurance 
Form Bureau Life Insurance COIJlpany/West Des Moiues. Iowa 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

MELVIN FROEHLlCH~ 
375·3144 or 375·2256 

Career Underwriter 
Wakeiiald: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287·2744. 

Carroll: Herb Niemann, Ph. 375·2S34. 
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NOTI~I; ~p -'~FORMAL 
· PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
No . .Q36 • 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Ntbr~ka. 
In the Mattef'". Of the Estatto of 

Herry Wageman, Deceased. 
State Of Nebri!ts.ka 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. 
Hoffa Is ttereby 'liven thaI on the 

28th day of October, 1977, in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Statement of Infor· 
mal Probate of the Will Of Harry 
Wageman deceased. Virginia Wage 
man who resides at 501 Harris St., 
Apt. 0. Kilgore, Texas 75662 has 
been appointed Personal Represen
tative of 'h,s estate. Credilors 0' this 
!'State must present their claims 
befOre the 16th day of January, 1978 
or be forever barred. 

Oated this 28th day of October, 
1917. 

(Seal) 
B.B. Bornhoff 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk 0' County Court 

Atfnrney for the Estate 
(Pub!. NOv. 1",21,28) 

five clips 

NOTICE OF MEETtNG 
City of Wayne, Nebraska. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
D~ted this 23r(f day of ~ovember 

)977. • ti~~~e~~r~s~i:~II~~: c:! :~: 
Notlc. is hereby given that the 

~~u Of Cenws Survey of "Federal •. 
~-.;:, al Revenue Sh-aring and Anti· 
Recession FIscal Assl!tance Expen· 
dlture anet Supporting documents of 

Fred H. Ridters, 
Wayne Co"nlv S\!pet"intendent 

Otis C. DeCker. 
Cedar Couhty Superintendent 

(Publ. Nov. 28) 

7th Qav of Nuvember, 19n, at 7:30 
o'clock p.m. Present were: ChaIr
man Dallas Puis; Trustees: Charles 
JliIckson. Andrew Mann, and E.J. 
Svoboda. Absent: John Gallop, Sr. 
~olice of the meeting was given in tht' -(Ity of wayne. Nebraska for 

II"al VHr 191$.76' is .v~lIilble for 
public: Ir'I!!'~tlon at the oKlee f)f the 
City Clerk, 306 Pearl, Monday 
through Frldav. from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
.rvC4.Mordhorsr, Clerk 

(Publ. "'!ov. 28) 

NOTiCe: OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE. INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT'OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4331. 
In the County Court -of Wayne 

COOilty, Nebraska. 
'In the Matter of Ihe Estate of 

James G. Troutman, DeceaSed. • 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested In Said Estate. 
Nhtice is hereby given that on the 

2nd day" of November, 1977, in the 
Wavne Countv Court, Ihe Registrar 
iSsued a writren Statement Of Infor. 
mal Probate 01 'he Will Of James G. 
Troutman. deceaSed. First National 
Bank in Sioux City, Iowa, who 
is at 501 Pierce Street. SIoux CItV, 
IOWa 51102, has been appOinted 
Personal Representative of this 
estate. Creditors of this estate 
must present their claims before Ihe 
16th 'day of January, 1978, 'or be 
forever barred. 

Dated this 2nd day of November, 
1977. 

(s) Luverna Hilton, 
Clerk of Counly Court 

Leamer Law Office, Attornev 
(Publ. Nov. 14.21, 28) 

1 clip 

NOTICE OF FORMAL CLOSING 
AND COMPLETE SETTLEMENT 
No. 4301 
In the Malter of Ihe Estate of 

Edwin Meierhenry, Deceased 
State of Nebraska. To: All Per 

sons Interested in Said Estate 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS advance thereof by posting. the 
The City of Wayne. Nebraska, will designated method of giving notice, 

receh.:e bids for proposed work con. as snown by the certWcate of 
slstlng of. the construction of an posting notice attached to these 
interceptor sewer and 11ft stallon minutes, Notice of this m~tlng W~$ 

"""tIntii 8:00 o'clodt p:m., December slmultatneously given to the Chair. 
13. 1917,.a' the Cltv Hall in Wayne, man and all members of the B~rd 
Nebraska. At this time, all bids will -J. of Trustees and a copy of their 
be opened and publicly read aloud. acknowledgement Of r,eceipt of 

The constructlOIl contemplated In notice and the agenda is- attached to 
this protect includes the following these. minutes. Avallablfi"ly of the 

~!n~~~~~ fealur~~:wcp Sewer Main :~:~~e v:.:~k~o~ul~'~~:edno~icet~: 
3615 L.F. 15" VCP Sewer Main the Chairman and Board of this 
.coo L.F. 12" yep Sewer Main meeting. All proc.eedings hereaf.ter 
1765 L.F., 10" yep Se-Aer Main shown were ,Jaken While the con· 
S65 L.F. 8" VCP S~wer Main vcned meeting. was open to the 
210 V.F. Manholes aflendance of the public. • 
1 Each Cleanout Motion was made bv Jackson and 
1 Each Highway Undercrossing seconded bV SVObOda that whereas 
I Each • Lift Station the Clerk has. prepared copies Of the 
1240 L.F. 8'"' DIP ForCe Main minutes of the October meeting for 
1 Each Connection 10 Existing each Trustee and that each. TruStee 

10'~ CIP Force Main has had an opportunity to read and 
Elimination of Existing study same thaI Ihe reading. of the 

Lift Station minutes be dispensed with and the 
Connection to same be declared approved. Roll 

1 Each 

2 Each 
Existing Manhole call: yea - Svoboda. Jackson, 

345 Sq. Yds. Remove and Replace Mann, Puis. Nay - none. Motion 
6" Concrete Paving carried. 

45 Sq. Fl. Remove and Replace The October treasurer's report 
4" Sidewalk was presented and examined. 

100 L.F. Remove and Replace Motion was made by Mann and 
6" Curb and Gutter seconded by Svoboda to accept and 

The contract documents, Including approve the report. Roll call: yea-
plans and specifications, are on file Svoboda, Jackson, Mann, Puis. Nav 
at the office of the City Clerk in - none. Motion carried. 
Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of these Claims In the following amounts 
documents for personal use may be were read and examined'. 
obtained from Bruce Gilmore &- Bureau of Reclamation, 
Associates. Inc., P.O. Box 565, power 1,107.83 
Columbus, Nebraska 68601, upon Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, 
payment of Thirty Dollars ($30.00), sales tax. 133.33 
Ten Dollars (tl0.00) of which will be NebCor Rental & Equipment, 
refunded il the plans and speclfi· rental 
cations are returned in good condi. Ronald Hansen, salary 

10.00 
649.74 

lion within 10 days after the bid Lookers, Inc., repairs. 1.31 
opening. Lowell D. Hancock, salary 551.96 

Each bid shall be accompanied in Sleven Thies. labor 328.30 
a separate sealed envelope, by a Husker Concrete & Gravel, 
cerlified check drawn on a solvent concrete 294.90 

HOSKINS NEWS I }Ars5~~~:5~h:mas 

Mrs. Marotz Shares Ge.rman~ Experience 
Mrs. Lyte Marotz showed her recent trip to Germany at Sponsors were the f\;enoeth Fellowship Held 

pictures and gave a resume of the Nov. 22 meeting of the Town Frahms of Hoskins. and Mrs. The Trinity Fellowship Club 

T.S. McShane, supplies. 
·Enterprlse Eledrlc, supplies 

and Country Garden Club. Hilda Tom Rhodes of lyons. 'met the eVI;mlng of Nov. 20 In the 
29.90 Thomas was the hostess for the Dinner. guests In the Klrt school basement with Rev. 

afternoon dessert luncheon. Schellenberg home for the oeca. Bruss conducting the devotions. 

cr~~~~t 'Ei~~i~I~:' ~~~Pli~·. ~~::~ 
Kriz·Davls Co .• supplies. 56.60 
Schmodes Inc., repairs..... "6.50 

Motion was made by Svoboda and 
seconded by Mann to accept the 
claims and warrants were ordered 
drawn. Roll call: yea - Svoboda, 

J".kSon,. Mann, Puis. N~ay - none. 
-Motion carried. 

A building permit fr David 
Warnemunde . was pre ented and 
read. Motion w"s mad by Mann 

~;~ s~~o;~~ b~OI~ac:~~ t~e~ra~ • 

svobOda, Jackson, Mann, Puis. Nav 
- none. Motion carried. ." 

Motion' was made by Mann. and 
seconded by Jackson to accept and 
sign the Police Protection agree· 
ment with W"vne County. Roll call: 
yea - Svoboda, Jackson. Mann, 
Puis. Nay - none. Motion carried. 

Correspondence and u1l1l1ies 
report were read and discussed. 

Motion was made by Mann and 
seconded by Jackson to adjourn al 
9:55 p.m. Roll call: yea Svoboda, 
Jackson, Mann, Puis. Na - n 
Motion carried. 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Winside, Nebraska will 
m~et in regular session at 7:30 p.m. 
o'clOck on December 5, 1977 at the 
Village clerk's office, which meeting 
wilt be open to the public. An 
agenda for such meeting, kept can 
linuouSly current is available for 
public inspection al Ihe office of the 
Village clerk of said Village 

Dallas D. Puis, chairman 
A"e~t: 
Marian Hill, village clerk 

(Pub!. Nov. 28) 

Mrs. Frank Confras of Foun. sian were the Dallas Schellen- The group continued the study of 
tain Vailey, Calif., was a guest. bergs and Kenneth Frahms of Genesis. 
Mary Kollath, preSident, opened Hoskins. the Clarence Hamms. It was decided that the club 
the meeting with a poem, Winside, the Albert Larsons and witt purchase and decorate the 
"When ·Is Thanksgiving?" Ten the Mike Rhodes of Lyons. and Christmas tree for fhe church. 
members answered roll call Rose Sorenson of Wakefield. with the Leonard Martens and 
with "Something I Am Thankful the Alvin ,Wagners the commit-

F~~'''the absence of the.secre. The origin- of the dollar sign :e~ charge of purchasing the 

tary, Mrs. Thomas gave the i!:~~r~ ~f ~~: ~~~ni:~dw=:J A no-host lunch was served 
secretary and treasurer's reo "pesos" (meaning dollar) with Mrs. Alvin Wagner the 

~~~~J.ill~e:er~fh~:.~nt~e:~ written one over .the other. ~:~I~g ~I~II~~. ;:.e next 

are Mrs. Arthur Behmer, presi. 
dent; Mrs: E.C. Fenske. vice 
president, and ~rs. Lyle 
Marotz, secretary-treasurer. 

Months were drawn for en
tertaining . arm names were 
chosen for a Christmas gift ex
change. The hostess gave the 
comprehensive on Arkansas. 

next meeting will be the 
Christmas party Dec. 12 at 1: 30 
p.m. with Mrs. Howard Fuhr· 

Baptism in Kearney 
The Dallas Schell en bergs 

attended the baptism Nov. 20 of 
their infant granddaughter, 
Misty Leak, in Kearney. She is 
the daughter of the Kid Schel· 
lenbergs. 

Services were held.at the Zion 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 

Wayne C. Schroeder officiating. 

RAND R 
TREE SALES 

Same 19cation again this year. 214 East 2nd. 
downtown Wayne. Just east of the Joint. 

Scotch Pin., Whit. Pin., and Nar"ay Pin. 

COlllforfflbie Insid. shoppin, 1I,IIin this Y'lIr. 

Delivery service available 

Loolc fot our Novelllb.r 261 

NotIce is Hereby Given That a 
meeting of Ihe Mayor and CounCil of 
the City of wayne, Nebraska wtll be 
held lit 1:30 o'clock p.m. on Nov. 29 
l2.11 at the regular Rleeting place 01 
the Council," wtlich meeting will be 
open to the public. An agenda for 
such meeting, kept confinUOU~'Y , 
rent Is available for public i pee. 
lion at the office of the City rk at 
the CitV Hall, but the agenda may 
~ modified at such meeting. 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. Nov. '28) 

Nolice is herebV given Ihat a 
Formal Closing Petilion for Com 
plele Settlement, Approval of Final 
Account, Determination of Heirship, 
Distribution of Assets, and D,s. 

·charge, will be for hearing in .Ihis 

~9~~~t f~ ~h~'~~:kda:.:., D~e:~~h 

.. ~.~ .. = ......................................... = • .::::.-.. --.......... ~ .. =~ .. = .. = .. .::.=.= ............................. .=: .. ..=::.="'::::"':::::~"':::::.="="~"~":::::.:::".:3E.:."':::::"="=.'=::"::::::"::::.:::::"::::"::::.':::"':::.'::":::::"::::.-rf 

10318:1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK t 

380 1~1 

bank In the State of Nebr'aska or bid H·T·M Sales, Inc, supplies 20.96 
bond. in an amount not less than Winside State Bank, 
live percent of the engineer's esti. inves.Iment ........ . 
mate for the treatment facility bid Weslside Supply Co., 
and shaH be made payable to the supplies 
City of Wayne, Nebraska, as secu Danlel Murphy, bal 
rity that the bidder to whom the depOSit 

1.500.00 

conlract will be awarded will enfer Nebr Public Power Disl., 

NOTICE OF THE ELECTION 
FOR THE WAYNE COUNTY 

COMMITTEE FOR THE 
REORGANIZATION OF 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

"me the Court may grant the 
prayer of said Pelition and enter 
such olher orders as the law may 
require and as Ihe Courl may deem 
applicable and proper 

Into a contract to build the improve 
menls in accordance with this notice 
and give bond in the sum herem 
affer provided for construcllOn of 
the improvements. Checks and 
bonds accompanying bids not 
accepted .,hall be returned to the 
bidder 

lesl meter 
Norfolk Bridge & Consl., 

rental 

6 52 ~:l 
74.45 ~ 

To all the members of school 
boards, boards of education and 
legal resIdence within the County Of 
Wayne, State of NebraSka. 

You are hereby notified that on 
the 7th day of December, 1977, at 8 

')jQj ~~~~~~;~:~~t;n~~~:;: C~u~~ 
Nebraksa,la meeting will be held for 
Ille pur~e 10: (l) determine by a 
vole of those present the number Of 
members of the county committee 
within Ihe limits prescribed by law, 
and (2) elect tor a term of four 
years members fo serve on the 
Wayne County commiltee for the 
reorganization of school districts. 

(Pub!. Nov. 28) 

,
II1I1I1tUl.'III'';'~~III1.''II''''1111111111In1 

l? _ ... ~ 
~ ~ 

EJ Flight Instrucl.on g 
• A,rer<lf1 Rental i 
• AIrcraft Maintenance § 

E ., Air TaXI Service E 

E WAYNE I-i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

~ ALLEN ROBINSON 

l East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375·4664-
UlIJ_IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,1 

Dated Ihis 31st day 01 OctOber. 
1977 

(Seal) 

Luverna Hilton 
AssoclMeCounty Judge 

(Pub!. Nov. 14,21,28) 
Iwoclios 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
FREEHOLDER'S PETITION 

You are hereby notified that a 
hearing will be held before a board 
consisting of the County Superin. 
tendent, County Clerk and Counly 
Treasurer all of Wayne Counly. 
Nebraska, and Ihe County Superin 
tendent, County Clerk and County 
Treasurer all of Cedar County, Ne. 
braska to hear Ihe Freellolder'!", 
Petition of Kenneth Eddie. Geneva 
Eddie and Delmar Eddie, In which 
said Freeholders have petitioned 10 
have the following parcel of land se, 
off from 'he Schaal District NO 75 of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, and 
attached to School District Nov 45 
of Randotph, Cedar County Ne 
braska. To·wil· 

The South East Quarler 
(SEV4) of Section Four (4). 

Township Twenty Seven North 
(27N), Range Two East (2E) 

of Ihe 6th P.M. in Wayne 
Counly Nebraska 
Thai said hearing Will be held in 

Ihe Office of Ihe Counly Superinten 
dent in the' Courthouse If! Wayne 
County, Wayne. Nebraska on the 7th 
day of December 1977, al 2'00 pm 

No bids shall be withdrawn after 
the opening of bids wilhout the con· 
sent of Ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska 
for a period 01 thirty (30) days after 
the scheduled lime of clOSing bids 

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish a satisfactory 
Performance Bond in the sum of the 
full amollnt of the contract within 
ten days aller the Notice of Award 
Such bond is 10 be e)(eculed on the 
required forms by Ihe contractor 
and by a corporate surety to be 
acceplable 10 the owner and Ii· 
censed by the State of Nebraska to 
assure such bonds. 

The owner reserves the fight to 
reject any and all bids and fa waive 
any technicalities in bidding 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, Ihis 
17th day of Novembe-r, 1977 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
ATTEST: 

Bruce Mordhorsl, 
City Clerk 

F.B. Decker, 
Mayor 

(Publ Nov. 28) 

WINSIDE VILLAGE 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

Winside, Nebraska 
November 7, 1917 

A me('ling of the Chairman and 

K N Nalural Gas, gas 
School District No. 95R, 

licenses 
Postmaster, envelopes 
Jay's PlumbinQ & Htg , 

equipment and supplies 
Lystads, pest control 
Tri County N·S coop. 

supplies 
Salmon Well Co., repairs 
Wacker Farm Store, repairs 

Wayne Counly Clerk, title 
Highway EqUipment & 

Supply, repairs 
Wayne Co Public Power, 

carrler,rental,elec 
Nortl1western Bell. 

telephones 
Winside Molor, repairs 
Marian Hill, salary 
Utilities Fund, eleclricity 
Social Security Fl:!nd, 

trilnsler 
Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

insurance 
Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Insurance 
Permal!.'x Lighting Products. 

supplies 
Norfolk Daily News, ad 
Midwestern Analytical Lab, 

Vic's Jack 8. Engine, 
repairs 

The Wayne Herald, 
pUbilsl1mg 

Stenwall Conoco Service, 
supplies 

77.24 

500.00 
71.45 

3797 

114.74 
11.00 

244.56 
300 

3.37 

413.66 

7526 
43.26 

45847 
363.62 

41557 

14500 
3526 

'G800+S'Radials 
For Imported 

Cars 4·Ply Polyester 8Od~ 
Deep Cleated Tread 

To Put The Bite On 
Slush And Snow $20 

A78·13 blackwall plus $1.72 F.E.T 
No trade needed 

~$33 

Additional slzes'-"'=~ill •• ' 
Low Priced Too! 

Just Say 'Charge It' 
u~e .any of these 7 other ways 10 buy, Our Own Customer CreOlt Plan. Master Charee 
• S.mkAmericard· American EJpre~s MOney Card· Carte Blanche· Diners Club· Cash 

Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
=GOoa/JrEAR 

M & 5 OIL M & 5 RADIATOR 
Phone 315·1830 614 Main 'Phone 375·2811 419 Mnin 
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RECEIVE FREE THIS "TREASURE" 

BLANKET. It is 100% Virgin Polyester and 

machine washable. Comes in Blue - Yellow 

or Green Color. 

Here Is All You Have To Do To Receive Your Free Blanket: 

• Open A New Checking Account of '30000 Or More. 

• Deposit '50000 In A New Savings Account, Existing Savings 

Account or A New Time Certificate 
(One tu" filrllily please) 

COME SEE US IN - THE FIRST PtACE. 

I~ 
.:. :;;:;;W;;:;O,..;e;;,.."'",_ 

First National Batik 
30 I Moin Wayne - Phone 375-251L 

MEMBER FDIC YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO s~o,ooo 

.[Q.-.. -. 
~--
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ALLIED 
LUMBER &!nPPL Y 

• Cooks Paint • Quonset Buildings . . 

• Certain Teed Shingles 

• Farm & Lumber Supplies 

• Dayton Motors 

l
' , 

"'ndependent'y owned and striving 

to serve you IIetter." 

I PHONE 375·2035 WA'YNE, NE. 

~:'::s ~::,n~ J 

II 
40-30 42-30 
44-30 46-30 

New & Used 
Tractors and 'Implements 

• Sales_ • F¥tory Parts • 
. - FarrrlhanifEquipment 

Stan Hoist ~, Gehl , 

Logan Va lIey 
Implement 

* liquid & Dry ferfiJfzer 

* Anhydrous Ammonia 

* Custom Spraying 

~~fa!!!, SHERRY BROS. Free Parking 
J~ FARM & HOME aNTU West of Building 

PIIone 375-2012 

RED CARR IMPLEMENT 
Hwy, 15 North Wayne, Nebr. . Phone 3Z5~2685 

dUVE AND FARM 

BETTER ELE~TRICALLY" 

Wayne -County 
lie Power DistriCt-

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties 

LOWER ELKHORN 
NA TURALRESOURCES 

DISTRICT 
P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson. Nebraska 68629 
Phone: 892·3441 

Ground & Sudace·Watet'_ 
Sanitary Drainage 

Wate~ Supp'''Rec;reation ~ Parks Erosion Pr.aovention 
Forestr)'.& Range ~Floodwater and 

Flood Prevention 
SoH Conservation 
Pollution Control Fish & Wildlife Sediment Control 

BOARD OF DIRE DRS 
Richard Alexander - .,ilger, 

Richard Hahn - Norfolk 
Howard Hansen - Laurel 

Dale Llnuenfelter - Plainview John Thor - Stanton 
William Meyer"...:.. "Pierce ". Ray Vogel - Battle- Creek 

Paul Millard - Leigh Clinton Von Seggern - Scribner 
Dennis Newland - Norfolk Melvin Von Seggern - Craig John Hansen - Newman Grove 

Harlan Hamernik - Clarkson 
Lowell D. johnson - Wakefield 

Robert Jordan - Wayne 

Glen Olsori - Wakefield Harold Wagner - Scribner 
Bert Petersen - Lyons 

Val Peterson - Wayne 

LANDS FOR WILD~ 
LANDS FOR WILDLIFE: Lands for 
Wildlife is a cooperative effort by the 
Lower Elkhorn NRD, Nebraska Game 
& Parks Commission, and the Soil 
Conservation Service. The program is 
designed to create new wildlife habitat 

through contracts with private land
owners. Only land previouslY in row 
crop production, will qualify. The pro
gram has 3 alternate plans plus an 
option for allowin!l public access bV 
foot onlv. 

GENERAL RULES ~ 
-_.- -- - -

FOR ALL 3 PRACTICES 
1) Maximum annual payment to one cooperator 

for a II contracts is $2,500. 
2) Grazing, haying, or other harvest measures 

are prohibited unless. stated as acceptable in 
the specific practice. 

3) Weeds shall be controlled as required by 
noxious weed law, but control must be 
accomplished without destruction of wildlife 

..... cover. 
4) Noncompliance with or termination of the 

contract by the landowner wW result in for
feiture of all payments. 

BENEFITS OF LANDS "FOR WILDLIFE 
PROGRAMS: 
1) Increases the amount of un'disturbed nesting 

cover for wildlife, so thaI their numbers can 
increase. 

2) Gives incentive to landowners to take margi
nal or unsuitable crop land out of production. 

3) Increased recreational opportunities for 
those who enjoy the out of doors. 

4) Control soil erosion which is a maior form 
of pollution in our streams. 

PRACTICE I 
ESTABLISHING PERMANENT COVER FOR 
WILDLIFE 
1) Three year contract between landowner and 

NRD. 

2) Each cooperator can enroll a minimum of 10 
acres and 5 acres per plot with a maximum 
of 80 acres in four tracts. 

3) Mixtures of sweet clover, native grasses, 
orchard grass, intermediate wheat grass" 
madison vetch, alfalfa, red clover, and 
sericea leapedeza crown vetch have priority 
with. seeding rates according to SCS stan
dards. 

4) A maximum sign.up of 1,000 acres per year, 
will be on a first come-first served basis. 

PUBLIC ACCESS OPTION 
Cooperators in any of the above Practices may 
receive an additional $2.50 per acre annually 
for agreeing to permit public access on con
tracted land, by foot only. This access may be 
lor the purpose of hunting, fishing, and 
trapping. 

PRACTICE III 
SWEET CLOVER PLANTING WITH OATS 
1) Two year contract between landowner and 

NRD. 
2) Each cooperator can enroll a minimum of 10 

acres per plot and a maximum total of 50 
acres annua lIy. 

3) Yellow sweet clover is to be planted as a 
companion crop with oats. Following the har
vest of the oats crop, the clover is to remain 
undisturbed through the second February 
following seeding. 

4) Only the oats heads may be harvested, with 
the stubble to be left standing. 

5) A payment of $25 per acre will be paid at the 
end of,the two year contract period. 

6) A maximum of 2,000 acres may be signed up 
by the NRD each year on a first come-first 
served basis. 

PRACTICE IV 
EXTENDED SWEET CLOVER PLANTING 
FOR WILDLIFE FOOD AND COVER PLOT 
1) Three year contract between landowners 

and NRD to' be entered into during the 
months of February, March, and April. 

2) Each cooperator can enroll a minimum of 10 
acres with a minimum of 5 acres per plot. A 
maximum of fo,!r plots with a total of 80 
acres. 

3) Weed control 'by mowing, clipping or spray
ing is prohibited after the first of the year of 
the contract. 

4) Yellow sweet clover is seeded at the rate of 
10 pounds per acre. 

5) Payment to the landowner is $25 per acre 
annually. 

In January 1977 Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources Distret approved payments totaling 
over $44,000 to cooPerators with over 1,800 
acres under contract. Applying for Lands for 

. Wildlife,. should be done at your local Soil 
Conservation ~ervice Office. 

CALENDAR-Of EVENl'S-
December 1, 1977 - Sixth Annual Resources Commission. The public 

Lower Elkhorn Natural Reso.urces__ iii welcomed to attend. You can 

• Ph. 402·375·3166 

~.~~YNE~ 
THIES • BRUDIGAN, 

INC. 
205.South Main St. 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

DON & DUANE THIES BILL BRUDIGAN 

CJhe u\latu/wQ 
ffieaut~ 

~~~ o~CWood. __ 
RECREATED IN 

C\h1\~Q bu~ed tot5teet-
MARRA 

Home 'mprovement Company 

Ea.t iNwy. 35 Phone 375-1343 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 

• Concrete • Gravel 

"Piclr Up or We Deliver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO. 

wayne (375-1990) Wisner \529-6123) 

.i ! q 
i -~ 

$;.' 

'" j,i. 

" " , 
~ 

! 
• Check Our Listings Before You Buy 

e Complete Farm Management 
"We Support Soil and Water ·Conservation" 

State·Nationa I 
Farm M~magement Co. 

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Oorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990-

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

Banquet, at King'_s __ ~ obtain a ban~aL-¥OLIII'-+--f--------'-------' 
p.m., Tocal sci> Office or by contacting 

Nebraska, Featured speaker will the lower 'Elkhorn NRC Office at 
.. b~ DayleWilliamson,_Executive Soutll-Hwy. No. 8l, P,o. Box 

Secretary, of fhe Nebraska Natural_Norfolk,or by phoning 371·7313. 

I I 

I 

120 Logan 
PH_ 375-2133 

Wayne, Nellraska 

PubIJe Service_Mes~ge Courtesy.of The Wayne Herald 
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Guess Who's Right Beh,ndThanksgiuin9? 
SANTA CLAUS, OF COURSE! 

THAT'S WHY THE BIG RUSH! 
W. '''inl! the people of Wayne and t"e thousands of o'''er customers who s"op in our area, are wise enoug" to realize the many advantages 

'''e,'11 enjoy ily getting t"eir Christmas sllOP.ping started rig"t now. 

Igift selections in all your favorite stores are 
completel What a delight to find the very gifts .you 
had in mind - in the size - the color, for everyone 
on your list! 

eavoid the big crowds - shop at your leisure - take 
your time to pick and choose. 

eVou'li get prompt, courteous, personal service. 
Salespeople, too, are free of those last-minute 
pressures experienced during the Christmas rush! 

.all store services are at their best. Wrapping is fast 
and efficient. Deliveries are prompt. Your pur
chasses will be in your home in ample time for you 
to inspect them - and to gift-wrap them to your 
taste! 

AND AS THAT WONDERFUL SEASON DRAWS NEAR, YOU'U HAVE TH! TIME 10 ENJOY IT MORE - THAT'S WHY THE BIG RUSHI 

State National Bank & Trust Co. 
Ben's Paint Store Melodee Lanes 
Merchant Oil Co. First National Bank 

Griess Rexall Coast to Coast 
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.Koplin Auto Supply State National Farm Mgt. Co. 

Kugler Electric Ellingson Motors Arnie's 
RUSS TlEOTKE, OWNER Weekend Bicycle Repair YOUR HOME-OWNEO SUPERMARKET 

Karel's 
FU·RNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS 

Shrader-Allen Hatchery Johnson's Frozen Foods les' Steak House 
Doescher Applian,ce Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash Surber'S 
Wayne Care Centre Morris Machine Shop CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Wittig's Food Center Roy Hurd - Ford-Mercury J Discount FuFniture 
McDonald's -- The Wayne Herald Gamble's 

Wayne Federal Savings & Loan lil' Duffer Burger Barn THE FRIENDLY STORE 

Wayne Auto Parts EI Toro Package Store & Lounge Pat's Beauty Salon, 
Gibson's Discount Center King's Carpets Barner's Lawn Center 

Carhart Lumber Co. Dale's Jewelry Wayne Book Store 
Wayne Greenhouse Sec:lrs~~Jalog ~tore ______ ~ _____ ~_-'OCyell Allto Co. ---------4'---

--Dean's Sfandarararm---service-~··-- -- Wiltse Mortuary ... - ~.~~ Carr I'mplement 
McNatt's Hardware . WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL _ Sherry Bros., Inc. 

Charliels Refrig; & Appl. Service Frectrickson's Oil CO.PiEir.son Insurance Agency 
M & S Oil Co. Black Knight Bar Sav-Mor Drug 

ACROSS FROM VilSC STOR E " 
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The Wayne (Nebr.' HeraJd, Monday, No~ember 28, 1m 

CARROLL NEWS/ Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

School Teachers Meet. Sunday 
, The teachers of sf. Paul's EC rrls home. host's birthday. 
Luther'an Sunday school were e Curtrlghts, the Clair --

Real Estate For Rent For Sale, 
,:(OR RENT: 160 acres Wayne. NEED A MEW or used shotgun 
~unty hay and pasture land;. or rifle? Cpmplete stock of 
Wa~~e ~~al~~ WCH. c-o Th,!! 'ammunition, gun case and 

, ' ayne, Ne 68787. cleaning equipment. See us for = ________ "~28t3 ·the complete' line of hunting and 

TWo-BEDROOM apartment for trapping supplies In .the area. 
r~t: Stove and refrigerator fur- Coa.st to Coast Wayne. n2At3 
nlshed. Available oec. 1. Call NEW.AND.USED wood and coal 
375-2767. n28tt heaters_ Also oil and gas. Coast. 

Wanted 
WANTED: Used Electric Stove. 
Call 375·4201 after 5 p.m. n28tf 

NNHMHHHHH:-~HHHHHHHHHNH!l 

IBe sure to book your I 
~ XMAS PARTIES l': 

to Coast, Wayne. n1Ot3 

Misc. Services 
JUST REDUCED. MFS portable 
augers with a unique PTO drive, 
heavy duty construction. On 
Sale Now. Julie Sieler, Nutrition 
Plus, 375-4111. n28ft 

present the e~ening of Nov. 20 wansons, Wayne, the Clarence Friday Birthday 
for a meeting opened by Rev. JViorrises and the Leo Stepl:Jenes The Vernon Hokamps enter-
G.W. Gottberg wlfh prayer. honored William Swanson af a talned supper the evening of 

Mrs. A~fhur Cook presided at supper Nov. 5 at Ron's Sfe~k- N~)V. 18 to honor the birthday of 
th~ meetl,!g and Mrs. Murray house. their son-in·law, Bob Weisen-
Lelcy reported on the last meet· berg of laurel, 
in'g. Svperintendent Arnold Han· Dorcas Meets Guests Included the Bob Wels· 
sen .reported there are two new The Dorcas Sub Group of the enbergs and Jennifer, Laurel, 
pupils, Trevor HI!II and Jason Meth.odlst Church met Nov. 16 at the Harry Welsenbergs of Oma· 
Hurlbert.' . the church wlt~ all members ha and the Earl Andersons of 

Plans wet-e made fbr the an·. present. Flower craft was a pro· Randolph. 
nual Christmas program De.c:. iect for the afternoon_ 
23. Practice will be held In the ~~uby Duncan read "Winter 
afternoon Dec. 10 and 17. Teach· Birds," and Mrs. Charles Whit
ers will' be responsi.ble for pur- ney had the lesson and the study 
chasing Christmas gifts for their of the 23rd Psalm. Mrs. Duncan 
classes. The A.A.L. Branch No. also read "Spirjtual Fruit of 
3019 will serve lunch following Love," and Louis Boyce read 
the program. "Burdens Are For Sharing," 

Mrs. Dennis Rohde will join taken from" Portals of Prayer." 
the teaching staff Dec. 4. The group voted to continue 
~- • L t~cas Society for the new 

80th Birthday ~ear _""ith meetings to be held 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny entertain- the third Wednesday of each 

ed at a luncheon Nov. 19 honor- month. 

Husbands Are Guests 
Husbands were guests when 

the .SociaL Neighbors Club met 
the evening of Nov. 17 in the 
Willis Lage home. Roll calt was 
to give pla.ns fa·r Th~~ksgiving, 

I ~.NOWI ~ 
K " 
~ .... Les' ~ 

FOR SALE: Moisture Testers 
MFS. Simple to operate. Weigh 
less than 4 Ibs., battery opera· 
ted. Super fast and "reliable. 
Julie Sieler, Nutrition Plus, 
375·4111. n28tf 

~AKOC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ing the Both birthday of her Mrs. Earl Davis served for the 
mother, Mrs. J .C .. Woods. meeting. Mrs .. Perry Johnson 
Guests included Mrs. Mike will be the Dec. 21 hostess. 

Mrs. Kearney Lackas conduc
ted the business meeting and 
Mrs. Steve Hokamp reported on 
the last meeting. Plans were 
made for t~e annual Christmas 
party and 9011\ exchange with 
husbands to be guests Dec. 15 in 
the Belden bank parlors. 

Prizes at cards were won by 
Mrs. Gerald Hale,j Mrs. Gene 
Rethwisch. Kertne4 Eddie and' 

!i S 
~ 375-3374 

~~~. Evening; 375·3091 

Gearhart, Newman Grove, Mrs. 
Arnie Siefken, Norfolk, Jill Ken· 
ny, Wayne, Thelmil Woods and 
Lillian Kenny .. 

Host Has Birthdav 

i Steakhouse B 
~"l':""""~!~~!~~~"""K""~ 

REAO AND USE 
WAyNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

----------------------------------~ 
" '. ' " ::. , 

BUS_I NESS &, PROFESSIONA 

------------~----------------------

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

Box 164 

jERVICE _ 
Stephen W. Hix 

1032 Pearl St. 
Wayne, Ne 68787 

Ph. 375-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans lor any worthwhile pur 

pose consolidation·appliances 
vacation cash 
Fast Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375·1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phorie 375·1515 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
"Freeman-Uecker 

City Administrator -
31511:101 

Frederic Brink 3754291 
City Clerk· Treasurer -

Bruce Mordhorst 
CIty Attorney -

Olds & SWdrtS 
Councilman -

3751733 

3/53585 

Leo Hcln')en 315·1242 
Carolyn Filter 3751510 
Larry Johnson . 375·2864 
Jim Thomds ". _3Z~_2.59,? 

--Oarr-ell·Fuelbert·h· 375·3205 
Keilll Mosley 3751735 
Sam Hepburn 375 4759 
Vernon Russell ' 375·2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
,<.'\llen Robinson, Mgr .. 3754664 

EMERGENCY 

POLICE 

F:IRE 

HOSPITAL 

911 

3752626 

Call 3?5·11n 

3753800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
115 W Jilt! ,Ir' '~I 

PhurlC 1/ ) ')00 
'NclYII(c, N"IJr 

SERVICES 

N'.E, NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St. Paul'~ Lulher<ln 
CIIUf.ch.L/J.u!H~[" Wu~lIe 

ht & lrd Tllur,oay of E,lCh Month 
900 a rn II 00 Noon 

, JO P rn IOOp.m 
For Apppontrne"l 

SUL'Spr((:r 
liS )~B9 ,0, W.ly"de Lane 
or Donlver 8. Arlen Pelerson 

For· Af}po,,,!rroL'!ll 
1'S J' ~I) 0 f)ff, c.' 

WA YNE'S BODY SHOP 
(,,,rlplde 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES drld MODELS 

PalrLlillg - Gld,:>., Installanon 
113 J. MI\IN f--'fl j/'J 1166 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• 'Ne Sell Fdron', 

Fell rTT~ 

"L rillS r ,dd 

Mi'DWEST LAND CO. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1N LAOlrEL 

Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main floor. second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·out. 
Attached garage, Priced in 
$50'5. Call: 

Chef Joslin Agency 
SIOUX \..ity, Iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

In the afternoon Mrs. Kenny 
had as surprise guests for her 
mother Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs. 
Vernon Hokamp, Mrs. Stanley 
Morris and members of the 
Delta Dek Bridge Club. 

Bridge was the entertainment 
with prizes won by Mrs. Leo 
Jordon, Mrs. G.E. Jones, Mrs. 
Charles Whitney and Mrs. Ho· 
kamp. Mrs. Jack Rubeck of 
Wayne baked and decorated a 
bi~thday cake for Mrs. Woods. 

Father Has Birthday 
The Dale Curtrights of Kear· 

ney spent the Nov. 6 weekend 
with her father, William Swan· 
son, to help celebrate his 84th 
birthday. 

The Curtrights, William Swan· 
son and the Leo Stephens were 
Nov. 6 dinner gu!,!sts in the Clar· 

486 ACRES IN CUMING COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

Includes 10,000 bushel drying bin. S'ealed bias on this 
property will be taken until December 1, 1977 and should be 
mailed to P.O. Box 597, Pender, Nebraska 68047. We 
reserve the right to accept or reject any bid. Legal 
description: SETf4 of SW1/4, W112 of SW1I4, and W ll2 of NW1/4 
in Sect 6; NW% of Sect 7, all in Twp 24, NR 5. S1I2: of SE1/4 
of NE1f4 of Sect 1 and NEIJ4 of Sed 2 in Twp 24, NR 6. 

The Ernest Forks of Laurel 
and the Edward Forks'" visited 
the ev'ening of Nov. 20 In the 
Lonnie Fork home to honor the 

ALLEN 
Monday: Chicken fried steak, 

mashed potatoes and gravy, fruit 
cocktail, graham cracker cookie, 
bread and butter. 

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, green beans, peaches, rolls 
and butter 

Wednesday: Pizza, bean soup, 
carrot sticks, chocolate pudding. 

Thursday, Wieners and catsup, 
corn, pears, oatmeal cookies, bread 
and buller 

Friday: Macaroni and theese, 
ham salad sandwich, peas, half 
apple 

Mdk served wllh each meal 

LAUREL 
Monday: PoliSh sausage, baked 

potaloes,bullered corn, applesauce, 
bread 

Tuesday: Taverns, apple salad, 
coffee cake 

Wednesday: Lasagne, lettuce 
salad, peach sauce, garlic bread 

Thursday: Macaroni and cheese, 
coney dogs, green beans, cherry 
cake. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: A 
newer three· bedroom home. 
Split·foyer, patio-c·-AII- eleE-tric 
Close to school and church. Low 
30's. Call 635·2174, Allen, Ne. 

Hel, Wanted 
n17t4 

72 
REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call ~s 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate is 
Our Only Business 

Automobiles -------

HELP WANTED; Waitresses 
wanted at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse. Apply in person. 
Ph. 256·3812 nl7t4 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
experience preferred. Apply in 
perSOn at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, Laurel, or cali 

--256"=3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. s29ff 

DIETARY MANAGER: Re· 
quires ability to supervise staff, 
cook, plan for meals with die· 
tetic help. Good salary, working 
conditions. Contact R. Swigart, 
Wakefield Health Care Center, 
Wakefield, Nebr., 287-2244. n28 

HELP WANTED; Waitresses. 
Apply" in person at the El" Toro, 
Wayne. n28tf 

HELP WANTED 
Breaking Machine Operators 

Earn $100 per week plus overtime. Excellent working can· 
ditions. We will train you. 

Marvin Haselhorst. ' 
The hostess served lunch. 

Craft Club 
The Carroll Craft Club met the 

Friday: Hot tuna sandwich, 
buttered peas, pears 

Milk served with each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Hof',dogs with relish, 

french fries, pud~il1g, donut 
Tuesday: Pizza, lettuce, potato 

chips, cherry cheesecake. 
Wednesday: Ham loaf, potatoes 

and gravy, peas, lemon pudding 
cake 

Thursday: Meatballs and spaghel 
Ii, green beans, garlic bread, fruit 

Friday: Fish squares, marcaroni 
and cheese, lettuce salad, straw 
berry shortcake. 

Milk served with each meal 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
Monday: Wiener on bun, peas, 

orange luice, peaches, cookie, or 
chef's salad, orange iuice, COOKie, 
roll 

Tuesday: Runza, rice, corn, fruit 
ed iello, chocolate cake, or chef's 
"alad, lelia, cake, roll 

Wednesday: Fried chicken, pota 
toes and gravy, pears, r\ce krispy 
cookie, roll; or chef's salad, pears, 
cookie, roll 

Thursday: Meat loaf, potatoes and 
buller, green beans, butterscotch 
pudding, roll; or chef'S salad, 
o-range juice, puddTn·,;'C roil --

Friday: Piua, lettuce, apple-. 
sauce, cake; or chef's salad, apple 
sauce, cake, rOll 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: Ham loaf. whipped pola 

toes, buttered corn, roll sand butter, 
cookies; or chef's salad, crackers or 
rolls, cookies 

Tuesday: Pigs in blanket, green 
beans, frurt salad, flce; or chef's 
salad, crackers or rol/s, rice 

Wednesday: Goutosh, rotts"· wIth" 
butter and peanut buller, peas and 
canots, chocolate cake; or chef's 
salad, crackers or rolls, chocolate 
cake 

Thursday: Fish squares and tar 
ler sauce, cottage fries, cinnamon 
rolls and butter, peach sauce; chef's 
saiad, crackers or rOilS, peach 

Friday: Tacos, lettuce, rolls and 
butter, ice cream, no salads. 

Milk served with each meal 

evening ot Nov_ 17 In the Joh.f: 
Williams home with ten mer1"lJ 
bers and one guest, Mrs. Martin 
Hansen,· present. Mrs. Hanseri' 
demonstrated the art of Modg,' 
Potlge and Oecoupage. . 

Mrs. Richard Janssen conduc
ted the meeting, Mrs. Deatf
Junck reported on the last meet~ 
lng, and Mrs. Dennis .. Rohde 
read the treasurer's report. . 

Plans were made for a suppV 
with husbands as guests Dec. 10 
at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse. 
in Laurel. The group will go to. 
the Larry Alderson home after: 
the supper. . 

Visit California ---
Gertie Moore of. Carroll and 

the Darrell Moore family 0( 
Wayne left by plane Nov. 19 for 
California_ The Moore fa~Jly 
went to San Francisco, ,wher,. 
they will visit her brother, the 
Kenneth Marras. . 

Mrs. Moore is visiting for 
Thanksgiving in Whittier at the 
homes of her sisters, Mrs. Iva,' 
Evans and Mrs. Ray Clark. 

Family Party 
~··Twelve couples attended th, 
E.O.T. family card party the 
evening of Nov. ·19 in the Harry.
Hofeldt home. Mrs. Richard 
Longe was aSSisting hostess. . 

Prize!? were won.by: the..Me.hdL._ 
Magnusons, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs,' 
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, Roy Gram-" 
lich and Cyril Hansen. . 

The afternoon club meeting' 
will be Dec. 1 in the Dale Claus
sen home with Mrs. Gary Siev_ 
ers assisting hostess. 

First Candle 
The LeRoy Nelson family was 

to be in charge of lighting the
first Advent candle at the United 
Methodist Church Sunday during 
worship services. The wreath Is 
given by the Nelsons..in mem~· 
ory of her brother BriaR Frink.' 

The 7:30 p.m. ser"ice will be 
held at the church tor the light-· 
ing of "The Greens." All memo 
bers and their friends are cor·· 
dial'y invited to atfend with a 
fellowship hour to follow. AI 
Ehlers is speaker. 

REIIRII 
the professional 
do-iI-yourself 

VB 

~;;~Ali 
,:,r_~c, 14 FER ~ 
~TAt.RATEoF $5 FOR 24-HOUR 

DAY 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
profeSSionals do. 
at a fra-ctlon ~!f·'i.IlIlii'.'\:JI.H 

cllbe cost_ fo~ 

.~ 
213M.I. - W., •• ,N ........ 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
life, Hospitalization. Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 

Assessor: Dons Stipp 
Clerk; Norris WeIble 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton 
Sheriff: Don Welbl~ 
Deputy: . 

3751979 
3752288 

3751622 
3751911 

Phone 375 :JJ85 
206 Malll - Wayne, Ne 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick sport 
coupe. 14,000 miles, like new. 
1977 Chevrolet suburban loaded 
with extras. 6,500 miles. Call 
375-3564 after 7 p.m. n24t3 

Graders 
~o to 48 hours per week. No experience necessary. $100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtim,e. Will train, 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE .•• 

375·1429 40B logan Wayne 

~t!iAJ= L ~ 

" . '" (;liA.NC~ AG\; 

Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W-:A. KOEBER, 0.0: 
OPTO,"::-ETRIST 

313 Main St. Phone 37.2Q20 
Wayne Nebf 

Dir.k Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375·1142 

Cheryl Hali, R.P. 
Phone 375·3610 

SAV-MORDRUG 
= Phone 375·l'l<l4 liIOOlIiiiiilailiiiiiiiii.iiiii" __ _ 

S.c. Thompson 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 
Treasurer: 

3751389 
3751777 

Leon Meyer 375·3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 
Agricullural Agent: 

Don Spltle 
Assistance Director: 

3752260 

3753310 

Miss Tllelma Moeller 3752715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft 3752311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

ChriS Bargholz 3752764 
Commissioners: 

Dist 1 Merlin Beiermann 
Dis!. 2 Kenneth EddIe 

___ llisL~ .... "~ ~_~._ FJoyd.£Urt 
District Probation Officers: 

Herbert Hansen 375·3433 
Merlin Wright 375·2516 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone J75·4464 

. FARMERS· 

NATIONAL CO 
-1820 Dodge 

Omaha, Nebr. 
PrufesSlOnai Farm Management 

Sales Loans Appraisals 
BOB DWYER 

Trred of Gilrbage Clulter From 
Overturned G,lroage Can~~ 

We Provide At· Your· Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us lor def,llIs iiI J15 21H 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

TS7\1iAIN·· .~~. PHONE 375-1922 

AGENDA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 

November 29, 1977 
7;30 Call to Order 

Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of 
Claims 
Petitions & Communi
cations 

7:35 Visitors 
7:40 Appointments-Mayor 
7:45 Providence Road 

Undergrounding -
Russell 

7;55 Electric Material 
Quotes - Engineer, 

+8:00 Board of Equatization 
- Improving District 
No. 77. Street Improve· 
ment No. 77·1. 

13: 15 Ordinance No. 873 -
Roosevelt Park Storm 
Sewer 

8:20 Ordinance No. 886 -
Roosevelt Park Storm 
Sewer 

8:25 Ordinance No, 887 -
Senior Citizens 

8:35 Annexation - Dis· 
cussion 

8;45 Siren Hookup - Filter 
8:55 City Attorney Opinions 

- Russell 
9:00 Sanitary Sewer Inter· 

ceptor Line • 
9: 05 Council Christmas 

Dinner-Administrator 

(For Rent) U :e~S~;i~::::.n - Sell . J 9: 15 Employee Gift Certifi-
cates - Administrator 

9:20 Adio~rn 

___________ _ ______ ' ____ 1 L.. __ +_A_dv_e_r'_iS_ed.;....T_im_e_-, 

Fringe Benefits Ani'a"'e To All Emp'orees 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 68784 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

One of Nebraska's most reliable firms has an 
opening for a salesman. 

• Above Average Income 
• Past Sales Experience Helpful But Not 

Required 
• Sypervised Training Program 
.8 Excellent Fringe Benefits 

All replies treated confidential. For personal 
intervie"" in your home town, please write 10: 

AI Sweetman 
Nebraska Farmer Company 
P.O. Box 81208 
Lincoln, N E 68501 

* Appraisals 
* Management 

* Farms * Residential 

* Sales 
*::Farm 

* Residential 

* Commercial 
SEE US TODAy!'f';~,fi; ;:,',. 
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Music -
IContI ..... It'om poge 1) 

oIat<t dimension, of the pro. 
gr ...... , .. she said. ". want to get 
more people Interested and In
volved In music. Nebraska has a 
good program. tM I would like 
~ keep It going end possibly 
_d.'· 

.sheep -
(Continued from Page 1) 

tunlty to cash in on the ~oflts' 
available in sheep production," 
Spil •• said. 
"Bluepr~nf to¥" Expansion." is 

a program' design,ed by the 
Amttfican Sheep Producers 
CowtcU to double. Iamb produc
tion In the next 10 years. he 
explained. Ted Doan. Nebraska 
Extensio.n sheep specialist; 
Dwight Holaway, national 
coordinator for the "Blueprint" 
program. and. area sheep pro-· 
ducers Ralph Whltwer and Steve 
Gram-liCh will be featured 
speakers at the meeting. 

Benefits -
(Continued from page 1) 

children, Branch said. 
In Wayne County, penSion 

payments at yearend were at 
the annual rate of $2,150 per 
beneficiary. Five years ago it 
was $1,203. 

The overall payments to the 
local area in the yea,., $3,245,000, 
represent a marked increase 

-over the amoun1-patd tn 1971, 
"'1,632,000. 

Breaking Ground for Industry 
PERSONALIZ 

PLAYING CARDS 
available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

ROD TOMPKINS, president of Heritage Homes,of Nebras
ka .. Inc., is posed with shovel during ground bteaking 
ceremonies for the industry Tuesday afternoon at the plant 
site located adjacent to the Department of Roads mainte
nance yard east of Wayne on Highway 35. Others partici
pating included (left to right) mayor Freeman Decker, 
Wayne Development president Marvin Dunklau, Wayne 
Industries president Dean Pierson, Chamber of Commerce 
president·elect Gerald Bofenkamp, State National Bank 
representatives Robert Jordan, former Nebraska governor 

Val Peterson, Mrs. Tompkins, and city administrator Fred 
Brink. The 4S,000-square-foot plant is expected to be in 
operation by March, initially employing 50 people, At PEtak 
capacity, the plant will be able to produce 350 modular 
homes a year and will employ about 200. The company will 
serve a market area of more than 150 miles from Wayne, 
with homes transported to job sites by truck where the 
on-site construction work will .be handled by local contrac· 
tors. 

114 Main Street 

• rW:frln q\r!uI(, g~rlmi/lg 

• .fi \I ep,,,ts 

• (h'1"aC Ole epalntin1S 

• C!rIICplu;c<; 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale - 287-2728 

Fifty Attend 

Tuesday Meet 

Radtke -
(Continued from page 4) 

defensive coach on this year's 
football team, will prepare his 
Wildcats for a Dec. 1st home 
duel against Augustana. ~OBITUARIES 

• ){r/nP 'l(;nll~'1jan1ings 

<Z1'l1e 
gilta~ 8"OUcil 

About fifty women of the 
Salem Lutheran Church met Veteran -
ihuees~~:g:a~r~~on';Bc~~~I:r~ ~~~ (Continued from page 4) 

Peace." . bids for state, TrUllinger said. 
Mrs. Gary Salmon, Mrs. Allen Wakefield's roster: 

Johnson, Mrs. Melvin Fischer, Seniors - Bill Newton, Lyle 

Mrs. J.H. Kemp 

Mrs. James Chambers and Borg, Chuck Sherer, Dean 
Kathaleen Grose served lunch. Sharp, Verdell Ekberg (all Rodney Reeg 

>--~--.--

CQ,\OQ(Jn C))okoc 
37S 'l091 

~_. The ne>\.L me.etJng wUl b!LiI lettermen), Craig Nelson; 
Christmas luncheon Dec. 1 at - JunIorS" .......: Mart<- MoHer; Steve--
12:30 p.m. Oberg (both lettermen) Sopho-

mores - Blaine Nelson, Tim 
Neuhaus, Mark Schopke (all 
lettermen); Freshmen - Jon 

-Funeral services for Rodney l. (Red) Reeg of Wayne are 
pending at Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. He 
died Friday at the age of 29. 

102(, :Tl'st . .fi,,,,,, READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS .) Stelling, Joedy Sherer, Bill Dyos - (Continued from page 1) 
;( Warren, Alan Echtenkamp. 

r---~----------------';';" Student managers - Susan District citizens. 
- 72nd & 1-80 - (402) 397-3700 

W£EKEND-'s~ECIAL 

Hav~ Fun This W~kend - Call Today For Reservation 

OPEN 24 HOURS - FULL SERVIC 
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Holm, LeAnn Salmon, Damon Along the same line, Dyas 
Henschke_ said he felt his 134-mile walk 

Schedule: through the First District in 1974 
December - at Wayne State was especially helpful in meet 

~ooranlTmnt;"O -at-WtsrreJ-;Piiger ,----h-lg---#1G1lliaAds- ..oL...dtizens and 
10 at North Bend Tournament, discussing the issues important 
13 at Pender, 15 Wynot. to them. 

January - 5 Stanton, 6·7 at Oyas said if he wins the pri 
Winside Invitation, 10 Harting- mary election, he will agam 
ton, 14 at Osmond, 17 West walk those 734 miles to make 
Point, 21 at Oakland·Craig In vi per -,and I contact with people 
tational, 26 Wayne. Another Lincoln resident, Lan 

February - 7 Winside, 9-10 at caster County ·commissioner H. 
Class C district at Wayne State. Bruce Hamilton, has also an-

.~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

: CHRISTMAS BONUS SPECIAL! : 
~ ~ 
~ LADIES HOLIDAY @ 
~ ~ 
t} SPORTSWEAR BONUS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ - TWO DAYS ONLY -'- @ 
~ @ 
~ Mon, Nov. 28th & Tues., Nov. 29th @ 

~ . ".An additional 10 percent discount will be given on Holiday ~ 
~ Sportswear that is already marked down 30 percent - ihis ~ 
~ gives you 49 percent off for two day's only! ~ 

6iO. \ 'l,\ I \\\ a" i 115~ Blouses . . . . . . . . . ADDITIONAL 1 0 % OFF ; 

~~ ~ 
~ .118 Pair of Slacks . . . . . . .. ADDITIONAL 1 0 % OFF ~ 

--: 23 Tunics. . ....•... 'ADDITIONAl 1 0 % OFF : 

.! 10°10 ! ~ 29 Jackets ......•........ ADDITIONAL Ie OFF "-.'if 

~ @ 
.... . . . Save 40 percent off regular retail for two day's only! 
~ Monday:.·November 28th and Tuesday. November 29th. ~ i ()AnQ.p_ ! 
~ IrL . ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nounced his candidacy for the 
Democratic Party nomination in 
the First District. Nebraska 
Democratic National Commit
teeman Allen O'Donnell,· a 
--.Wi;!y-"-~.S~t~ College political 
science professor~is--also consid: 
ering entering the race and is 
expected to make an announce-· 
ment regarding his decision 
sometime after the Christmas 
holiday season. 

State senator Douglas Bereut· 
er of Utica is seeking the Repub· 
lican Party nominafion. 

·-···CHR~S;;AS·BON~S"··"""I 
. 'SPECIAl! I 

·lfltQP~ I 
I 

$2001 OFF COAT SALE I 
..• Our regular $70.00 coats, yours for $49.99 
this week on!y!! We will reduce your coat to 

~ the tune of $20.01! 8 styles to choose from. Both 
junior and misses styles. No 'gimmicks, just a 
flat out $20,01 reduction! 

. .. This Offer Good 
Thur Sat0 ember 3rd 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MONDAY-TUESDAY SPECIAL 

a 
Christmas 

to treasure 

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
WHERE THEY WRAP 
YOUR TREASURES FREE! 

OH ... VOU BEAUTIFUL TERRY0 DOLL! 
Brighten up your home with one of our All American beauties· each one 
individually designed and signed by her creator I 27" tall. dressed in her 
own custom made gown! Stays put with a 61> lb. ceramic base. UL 
approved. $49.95 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.CHRISTMAS BONUS SPECIAL 

{$1 000 DOll lAMP BONUS $1 000 
CLIP TtllS COUPON AND USE IT 

.This coupon is Jl.Q.o~ for $10.00 towards the price of 
one of our beautiful Terry "Lamp" Dolls! Present this 
cou1'2!'-.il.Lpoint of sale to be valid. This offer good· two' 

. da-ys! Monday. Nov. 28 and Tuesday. Nov~ 29. 
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VALUABLE COUPON I 
McDONALD'S $1'000 = 

I· Good Monday and Tuesday. I 
• November 28th and 29th only ·1 
~ ............................• 

I 


